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SOIL 'AND WATER I Brannen, Sam Brannen, Rufus PULASKI NEWS I BULI",OCH TIMES
.
Brannen, Jack Brunnen, Jim Clark,
CONSERVATION· Remer Clifton, John Cromley. H. Thunday, May 17, 1956 EilhtMr. and Mrs. GI'�dy L. Ander-1\1. H. Chester, B. B. Dunl, H. D.
son nnd John Anderson of Juck- and family of Metler spent. Sunday
B, E. T. ("Red") Mulli. Denl, J. E. Denl, T. E. Deal, Olisby sonvllle. Ffn., Silent. the week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. l"OI'O-Soil Co"Mlnalion Service Denmark, Dolphus Dul.osch, Riley with their parents, i'IIr', and Mrs'l
hand.
,Finch Sherman Finch, Lester I Julian Anderson. C. L. Warren spent Tuesday 111Last Mandny,. ' 11.1 Ll W'II' I d Savannahi\1 . ... tl U
I
Floyd B C tcordhnm Shnftcr I' 1'5. anton I tarns 810PPC
,
•I 1I� s, 10 • ."
'P' Id 1 l\I' Fein Snvnnnnh Tunsduy Friends nre sorry to learn t.hut. Fish Hutch- Futch, Buster re s,. . oy, e-, 1\1 d M' J \V B d d : Mrs. Edyth D. Patrick wae u pu-erv at �lilIel1 cil GU}', O. E. GIlY, Dew Groover, r. an 18.. . on
nn,'
.
II
) ,
J V i'I'1 W Ii' i'l n c fumily of August.u lind Miss Emma Lient m t.he Bu och County Hoe-��I?\�i:iOI;he :ui linll: .J��I(I�;lrt, uB��nn:�nl;�od�cs: I
Louis� Gof� of Dublin spent the pitul recently. •
Fred' Cox lind Joe G. Hodges, Roger �lol1and, week end with MI·s. LUI'�e Goff. COMPLETES TRAINING TEST�1 B' ron Brooks Hendrix George Hendrix Mr. and i\1!·s. Hurry \hll'l'en and;lc�i\'crcl:llgebns� H. B. Lanier, H. L. Lanier, Denvc; Franklin Foss of Athens Silent. the Ptc. ,J�I'I'y Robbins, Ron of Sum
Irn- 1 J 5 ponds Lanier, H. L. Lee, .1. Harry Lee" week end fit home. T. Robbins, Route 6, Statesboro,
in Bull 0 c h . W. Lee, Lehman Lord, J. W. l\I,·s. Wn.lter L�o left Tuesday I'ec��ily com.plete� un '.InnunlCo u PI t y. The Levell, Summ!e Lundy, H. L. Mc- for Det�'olt, Mich., to spend 'two trummg test with h�s battnllon onhatchery truck mil de distribution Crny, Clem Mosely, E. B. Dixon, weeks .wlth her �1'ul\(lduught?r, the 181nnd of Hawah.to coopernlors of the Ogeechee W. E. McGlnmcry, John McCo_r- M.rn. Sigmund Gochk und Mr. Go-River Soil Conservation District mick, Jack Morton, W. 1:1. Morn�'lchk. "on Lovett's pinking lot. This was T. J. Morris, Cap Mullnrd, Ernestl Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Riggs of Sn­the la.rgcst. number ever to receive Nesmith, Herman Nesmith. F'loyd vnnnnh nnd Mr.. nnd Mrs. Jerry
fish nt one time. Our sincere Newsome, Leon
cw�o.me,
Chu rlle
Il.�o�\'"rd and.
Dnvld of • t.utesboro
thanks go to U. S. Fish and Wild- Nesmith. Sam Nevils, Lester Olliff, vlsl�ed Mr. nnd MI·s. D. L. Foss
Iife Service for its fine coopern- Claude Phillips, Lehmnn Phillips, during the week end.
tion in this valuable service to our Herbert Powell, B. I-I. Rumsey, Mr. and Mrs. Buell Trapnell nnd
farmers. Roscoe Roberts, Devnughnn Rob- Iamily 0: Jenkinsburg' und Mrs. M.
Those receiving fish were: Russ erts, J. P. Roberts, fl. C. Roberta, T. Jenkins ?f At1�ntu spent the
Akins,'Doy Akins, R. F'. Anderson, T. E. Rushing, Rudolph Hushing', week end WIth their parents, MI'.
W. Roscoe Anderson, Theron AIl- Willinm Smith, Olntsu mit.h, Zuck nnd Mrs. H, L. 'I'rupnell.
derson Julian Anderson lvey An- Smit.h, D. H. Smith, J. H. tewur-t, A/2C Edward Tucker nnd Mrs.dcrson: O. I). Anderson, 'C. W. An- E. E. Stewar-t, H. H. Terrell, J. L. Tucker of Chanute A. F. B., lIli­
derson .John Altman Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. E. G. TiI.lmnn, Joe nola, are spending two weeks withBorne;, Edwin Bunks, J. Hm-ry R. Tillman, U. P. Womac.k, W. E. his pnrenta, 1\11'. and 1\11'. G. E.
Bensley, J. G. Beasley, Robbie Bel- Webb, Walter Wiggins, Eddie Wil- Tucker., •eher, Dlln Blnnd, Henry Blitch. C. son, n. C. Woodcock nnd finrold .Mr. and Mrs. Don S;nlth ando Bohler W A Bowcn Aulbcrt Zetterower. chIldren and Johnny "orren of. •.. ,
Snvannah spcnt Sundny with I\'trs.
Mnry Warren.
I\·tr. nnd ,Mrs. Brinson Franklin
und Wandn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
I
Forehand and children of Snvan­
noh, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Warren
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, CA.
Admi .. ioo 36c - 15c
MAY 25.26
"THE VALIANT
HOMBRE"
SUNDA Y ·MONDAY·TUESDAY.
MA Y 20·21.22
"�D.vENTURES OF
GALLANT BESS"
MAY 23·24
"NEW YORK
CONFIDENTIAL"
STATESBORO. CA.
DOn't Be Misled I
All lumber painted "green" or "brown" or even color ..
'eu. is not effective in repelling wood-destroying plant
and animal life.
To be .sure of a safe and effective repellent against
wood�destroying insects, specify and insist on CELCURE
PROC£SSED LUMBER.
C£LCURE PROCESSED LUMBER i. 0live-9reen in color,
completely odorleu, does not leach and is paintable
when dry •.• it eliminates expensive replacements
caused by rot or termite infestations.
Be 'SAFi --- Be SURE --- Specify
� PROCESSED LUMBER
FREE, DELIVERY.
.
ANYWHERE IN TOWN-NO AMOUNT
REQUIRED
We Have:
COTION DUST-IO% TOBACCO DUST-IO%
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
Se. Your Loc.1 Dealer-How.rd Lumber Co., or write
S......n.h CeJcure Wood PreleniD, Co .• Phon. 6-4875. Stilel
Aye. &: W. G.lton St., S.y.o..h. C•.
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4-3214
•
Guard against"Shrinking IIorsepowefJ
-go safely ahead...in the clear!
Get the gasoline that burns c1ean*
:;: PROOF: Sec how the left·hand plate is black­
ened by the "dirty-burning tail-end" of gn.<m­
line ... while NO-NOX leaves the pluto on the
ri�ht clean. That's becnufJc Gulf refines out
the "dirty-burning tail-cnd" of gasoline, in
making New NO-NOX.
GulfNo-Nox
C1e8n-bul'Ding .. : plus: Highest Octane you can blo/
H. P. JONES & SON,· Distributors
STATESBORO,GEORG�
I
STOKELY WEEK
.
SALE!
Quantity Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru Sot., May' 19th
r=====Slokely's Fin�sl Fo�ds:====-w
Yellow Cling, Sliced or Halves
PEACHES �o21/2Can 29c
Sliced Hawaiian
Pineappl� No 2 Can
•
STOKELY'S Crushed.
P'APPLE 4 No.2 Can.
STOKELY'S Fruit
COCKTAIL 5
STOKELY'S Honey
$1
.
POD PEAS 5 303 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Tiny
303 Can. $1 PTY. PEAS 4.,103 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Golden
CHERRIES 5 303 Can. $1 CRM. CORN 6 303 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Cut AII·Green STOKELY'S Cut
ASPARAGUS4300can.$1 GRN.BEANS 6303 Can. $1
STOKELY'S Red Pie
TIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUTI
LGE. TIDE
(Limit Two With Food Orderl)
23CPkG Onlv
LIGHT MEAT CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUNA FI,SH No % Can
TURKEYS
Armolr Slar
Lb 49c:Gr. "A", Quick-Frozen Dr. & Dr.6-8 lbs, Avg.
I Eat-Rite
Bonele..
Sirloin
Tip Rout
EAT-RITE
HAMBUR·GER
I
3 Lb•. 890
Fancy Sliced Bacon ����d 3 Lbs $100
SUNNYLAND
WEINERS lb. 3ge I iiiiST"ON BUTTS Lb. 3Bc
FANCY FRESH
Blackeye . P�as 21L·25c
TOMATOES 2/ l29c
rMi�i"piis 5 for 99c
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
•
STOKELY
Tiny Green Limas
303 C.nl
4 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Pineapple Juice
46·0•. Can I
4 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Grapefruit Juice
46-0•. C.nl
5 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Pork&' Beans
No.2 Can I
6 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
T�mato Catsup
Larre BottlCI
5 FOR
$1.00
STOKELY
Bartlett Pears
No. 303 C.nl
4 FOR
$1.00
CRACKIN GOOD
LEMON CREAM
Cookies
29c
CRADE A FANCY
BEEF
SALE
\, Chuck Roast.
Shoulder Roast ...... Ib. 35e
T-Bone !?teak .lb. 5ge
Sirloin Steak .lb. 4ge
Club Steak ....... _ ...... Ib. lJ3c
CUARANTEED TENDER
KRAFT'S NEW PARTY
Snacks Cheese
6 Flavorl
2 FOR
35c
TENDER CREEN
String Beans
Loc.1 Grown
2 POUNDS
29c
FRESH
Corn OR the Cob
5 EARS
29c
... lb. 33e
.�
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSO�S
"ESTABLISHED 1892
TRI·ru· Y CLUBS
FINAL MEETING
Joint Meeting Of Junior
A�d Senior Groups Held
Tu.esday. May 15th·
A joint meeting of the Junior
and Senior Tri-Hl-Y was held nt
'the Recreation Center on May 16th
�t 8 p, m. Judy wtlltams, president
of the Senior Tri-Hi-Y, called the
meeting to order. Secretaries San­
dra Harrison and Jo Ann Fuller
called the roll for the clubs.
Special recognition was given to
Ann McDougald for perfect attend­
. ance to all TI'i- HI-Y meetings and
for the publicity she has given the
club.
.
A special induction service was
])lanned for new members. To a
.background of soft music, an open
Bible, and a picture of "Christ in
th� Gorden," members gave short
topics to characterize the wanted
characteristics in young people to­
day. Nt!cded as ever before today
.are': -younir people with lendel'Ship,
young peoJ}le wit.h christiall cllllr­
.actcr, young people who pray,
_young people who al'e dcdicnted to
democrucy, Imd young reople who
curr�' on good will.
..
- Thc illstnllution of new officers
was lead by the out-going officers.
Qualities of time, leadership, Ilnd
Christian characteristics 'Vi ere
brought out us qualities which
they as good officers must. fulfill.
.New ofJicers for the next school
year are as follows: Junior Tri-Hi­
,Y: President, Sue Ellis, vice-presi­
dent, Lynn Collins. Secretary,
dent, . Lynn Collins, secretory,
Carol Williams, treasurer, Sara
dent, Barbara Brunson, vice-presi­
.dent, Mary Ann Hodg�si secretary,
Rose Franklin, and treasurer.
Carolyn Deal.
"Hall of Heroes", a reading tak­
�n from the book, Christ in the
Fine Arts, was given as the de­
votional by Cynthia Johnston.
The meeting was closed wit.h the
"Y" b�nediction. SI)OnSOr8 of the
Tri-Hi-Y clubs are Missl Pattio
Crouch and Mrs. EVf.llyn Wendlel.
S. E. Bulloch11; S.
Commencement
Fifty-three seniors will receive.
diplomas from Southeast Bulloch
lIigh School on May 28. Exercises
nre scheduled to begin at 8 :00
p.m. on the campus. H. L. Win­
gate, President of Georgia Farm
Bureau, win deliver the principal
.address and diplomas will be pre­
sented by J. H. Wyat�, Chairman
<of Bulloch County Board of Edu­
cation.
The Baccalaureate sermon will
he delivered Sunday evening at
S :00 p.m. in the Brookl!!t Elemen­
tary School Auditorium by Rev­
<crend G HOOrt Ramsey of Pooler,
Georgia.
Music for both programs is un­
der the direction of Mrs. Belton
Braswell and all'S. W. D. Lee. Mrs.
Hamp Smit.h and Mrs. John Proc­
'tor arc class sponsors.
Middleground H. D.
Club Holds Meeting
The 20th anniversary of the
:Middleground H. D. CTub was held
ut tlte lunch 1'00m with a large at­
tendance. Mrs. John Guy gave
the devotional. Severnl songs
.were led by Mrs. Thigpen '-and
:M rs. Cannon..
Ml's. Frunces Deal guve the his­
tory of the club. followed by a
rcading by Mrs. John Cunnon, �he
first pl'esident. Mrs. Wude Hodges
presided over the business meet­
ing. Mrs. Thigpen and MI·s. Genr
gn\'e a demonstration on flower
arrangements .nnd making cor­
sages.
The hostesses; Mrs. John Can­
non, Mrs. John Gay, Mrs. Frnnces
Denl ahd Mrs. Robert Helmuth
served delicious refl'eshments.
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES
Congressman Prlnee H. Preston,
In an address before the House of
Representatives today called on
the U. S. Supreme Court to 1'0-
verse Its decision ordering Inte­
gration in the public schools and
etqted thnt the high court. had
"once again demonstrated its abil­
ity to create contusion nnd chaos."
The First District. Congressman
asserted that a reversal of the seg­
regution order would "do more to
reslflre order and aoclal cohesion in
America than any decision ever
handed down by the Supreme
Court."
Preston cited the re\'orsal yel­
terday by the Supreme Court of a
previous decision in t.he case of
Oahill vs. t.ho New York, New Hav­
en, and HurtIord Railroud Com ..
pan)'. The Court reversed a prev­
iOlls decision that reijuh'ed the de­
fendant. milrond to pay t.he plain­
tiff $90,000 in damages. Undcr
yestcnloy's rev(ll'sni thu pluintifr,
Cahill, is Iinble to' reJmy to the
lailroad the $90,000 originally
awallded, mllch or which has al­
ready been eXlJended by the !llnin­
tiff rll the belief that the original
Supl'ellle COllrt finding WUK finut.
Action by the Supreme Court to
recall the segregation order on the
Speaker at Leefield; grounds tha,t it was erroneous
would "do more to restore orderRev • ..,ee A\ Brooklet,. and social cohesion in America
-Revival services will begin at 'than any decision ever handt'd
the Leefield Baptist Church June down by ,he Supreme Cour�"4 and will continue through Sun- Preston stated to the H('use..
day night, June 10. Rev. Allen C. P�eston introduced a private
JohnAon, of tho Dahlonega Bap- bill in the House to relmbune More than one million mtlmbentist Church, will be the visiting Raymond G., «ahill, the plaintiff of Southern B"ptist churches willminister. Billy Wells wiU direct In yest�rday 15 Supreme Court re- Join in a nation wide "Prayer-for-Receives Scholarship the mu.lc. vetsal. In order that h. may repay Peace" on Sunday, May 27th. It
.
. Rev. Johnson is well known in the $90,000 to the r�llroa.d as in- was announced by the Rev. PaulMilS Madge Lani�r, who 18 a Bulloch County. He is married to dlCll.ted by yestenjay 8 �ecI8Ion. M. Stevens, Director of the Radiocandidate for a diploma from the former MilS Mildred Lewis, The t.ext of Preston 8 remarks and Television Commi8sion of theSoutheast Bulloch High School, daughter of Mra. Paul B. Lewis and follow: Southern Baptl.t Convention. Tho The Statesboro Lions Olub willhas been notified by James B. "'Mr. Speaker, once again the
Averitt, executive vice-president Supreme Court of the United "Prayer-lor-Peace" ia the hlgh- hold their annual broom .. Ie on
of the First Federal Savings and States. has demonstrated Ita ebillty light of "Baptist Hour Sunday" on May 30, 31 and June 1. This willLoan Association of Statesboro, to create confusion and chaos. On May 27th which climaxes a week- be on Wedneiday, Thursday and Trinity Auxiliarythat she has been selected by the the front page of the Washington long oblerv,�nce of the 16th �?nl- Friday nilhta. Lion DeWittScholarship Committee to receive HOlt nnd Time. Herald this morn' �� ...a7 O�t The Bap:�.t H�ur\h on Th�ck.ton Is heading thl. year'. OfficeJ:'s Installedthe Dav., Turner Scholarship. I",. there appears an \nt�reatinl e r. evena .. ,an ere campaign.Th ...�iob'!)arahlp I•.for th@.fresh_
•. ���uj\t �f hnw.Jhe Su're.... Court .,111 ,b,o p.rtlclp.tlbn. In the ""nl. Th. entire membe...hlp of tl).� O,flce ... of .tb. Wom!n'. A�man year at Ceotgla Teachers Col- regersed Itlelf 10 the case of OahUI ve.... .,.. ob�ervance amon.. tM loc� club will meet on these tHree f.ry or "TrfnltY EpJaco):ja1 Cb�lege. and includes full tuition for •. v.s. New York, New H�ven, and Conv.�ntlon II 30,000 ehurc�,� dur.. nights and 1'0 out In taalM of two Statesboro, eJected at their Nee.'the 1956-67 academic year, estl- Hartford Railroad Company. Doc- Ing Baptist Hour Weele, �ay to sell these brooms. In addition May meeting, were duly Installedmated value $166.00. ket Number 346. In an earlier de- 21st ,�hro�gh 2?th. " .,' to the r�ular ho.us6 broom., the In a special oIllee of InltaUati_Miss Lanjer is the daughter of cision the Oourt required the de- The Baptist Hou� Is heard Lions will be flelllng the .heavler by the vicar, the Rev. FatherMr. and Mrs. James B. Lanier, of fendent to pRy the plaintiff $90,- locally as a public servIce on WW warehouse or commercial broom. Robert E. H. Peeples, during &beBrooklet. 000 which it did and the plaintiff NS at 9 :30 p. m. on Sunday. and mops The rubber mats that Service of Choral Morning Pra,..has'already spe�t a large portion have been sold in previous yean on Su�d.y, May 18. Thon InataII-of the funds. Yesterday the Court FUNERAL SERVICES FOR aro not avaUable thl. ye.r. ed were: Mrs. WUton C. Irelaad.
I said, "we deem our original order Each year the sale of brooms I, president; "Mrs. H. P. Jon.., Jr••
erroneous nnd recaU It In the in- VICKI liYNN WILLIAMS better thon the .year before .nd vlce-pre.ldent; M.... J. Mlntoateresu of fairnes�." this year's sale Is expected to be Tinker, secretary, and Mr.. ,&r..I comment on this decision for Funeral services for Vickie Lynn the best yet. The Lions Club of nold Rose,.treasurer.
two reasons. First, J would'suggest Williams, 14-month-old· daughter Statesboro apprec.!ates the Interest Committee chairmen appolntetlthat the Supreme Court recall t.he of Mr.,and Mrs. Carl V. Williams, of the citizens of Statesboro In Ita by Mrs. Ireland to assist theM
segregation order on the grounds who died last Sunda), night In the activities. offlcerl are: Mrs, Ronald J. Nen.that it was erroneous. This will do Bulloch County Hospital after a United Thank
. Offering Cuito-
more to restore order anti social brie! iHness, were held 'Tuesday L M N dian j Mn. Raymond C. Ma"...cohesion In America than any de- morning at 11 o'clock at Calvary AST EETI G OF MI..lon••nd Supply; Miss CI.UIIIacision ever handed down by the Baptist Church Rev. J. W. Grooms PITTMAN P.-T.A. • Tinker, Christian E(1uca�lon: Mn.Supreme Court. Secondly, since the conducted the 'service, assisted by H. P. Jones. Jr., Memo!:lals; MILUnited Strites go\'ernment is res- Rev. Gus Groover. Burial was in The Marvin Pittman School held Robert E. H. Peeples, Penonnef.,ponsible for its torts, breaches of Frleridship Baptist Ohurch ceme- Its final P.-T.A. meeting of the Youth and Collere Worki �n..:Jcontracts· and errors resulting in tery. yen I' May 16, 1966. Mrs. Carl Ronald J. Neil, Wonhlp; Mn. J.damages to citizens, J have intro- Vickie Lyn'n is survived by her Fran�lin, president, conducted the M. Tinker, Christian Social Re­duced a private relief reimbursing ,parents, her maternal grandpar-I meeting. A devotional entitled, lationB; Mrs. H. P. Jones,' Jr••the plaintiff, Rnymond G. Oahill, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodges "Ten Commandments fflr Parents" PMmotion and Mrs. Robert E. IL
to compensat.e him for the error of'Statesboro and her paternal �as given by Mr. Ed Abercrom-I Peeples, Church Perlodlcall Olub..committed by nn agency of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie ble, a student teacher. Four mem- New offlcen were presented tc.go\'ernment, the Supreme Court. Williams, also of Statesboro. bers of the �.-T.A: will at�end the
I
the Vicar for Installation by theThis will enuble,. him to reimburse Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in P.-T.A. InstItute In Athens June retiring president, Mn. J. Mintoa
the defendcnt us dirccted by the charge of arrangements. 5, 6, lind 7. Tinker.
Icourt. OJ course a subrogation
cinuse Is included in the bill to pro­
tect the govel'nment ill the event
of n second recovery.
Mar.h.1I Thilpen, Ion of Mr. and Mr•• M. R. Thi,p.n, i. the four_
teenth Bo, Scout of Troop 40 to recoin the Earl. Aw.rd. Tho
pre••nt.tion wa. m.d•• t the r.cent Court of Honor .nd Par.nh'
Nilht held .t tho Fi,.t Baptlat Church. Shown io the .bo ...e photo
h M.,or W. A. Bowen pr.l.ntinl the 'hi,hed Icoutin, .ward to
M.rah.1I Thi,pen.-Bulloch Times Photo.
MAY 27H.S.
COMMENCEMENT
Miss Madge Lanier
Dr. Leslie Williams
To Deliver Setmon:
At High School Auditorium
The commencement program of
Statesboro High School will be
held in the high school auditorium
on Sundar mornina, May .. 27 -at
11 :BO. The baccal�ure.te-s�rmon
will be given by Dr. Leslie Wil­
liams of the First Baptist Church.
. The graduation exercises wlll
be held in the high school audito­
rium Monday evening, May 28th
at 8 :30. Rev. Frederick Wilson,
of Albany, will be the speaker for
tHe evening.
Ninety-six seniors are graduat­
ing in the 1966 class. Those grad­
ating with honors from this class
are: Roberts Adams, Eddie Faye
Anderson, Jean Banka, Annette
Beasley, Nicky Brown, Charlotte
Campbell, JoAnn Cartee, Chris­
t'ine Chandler, Mary Jo Deal, Sid­
ney Dodd, Jimmy Franklin, Faye
Hag,n, Sandra Harrison, Pete
Johnson, JoNelle unler, Laura
Tate Lanit::r, Ann McDougald,
Tony Nevil and Helen Thackston.
ELMER BAPTIST TO
OBSERVE BAPTIST HOUR
The Elmer Baptist Church, three
miles east of Statesboro, will join
wit\! congregations of almost BO,-
000 churches of the Southern Bap­
tist COllvention to celebrate uBap_
ti�t Hour Sunday" May 27th at
8 p.m. in observ'ance of the 16th
Anniversary of the Baptist Hour
on the air, It was annolJnced by
Rev. J. L. Dyess, pastor of the
church.
"The Baptist Hour" radio pro­
gram may be heurd locally over
Station WWNS. 9,30-l0:00 p.m.
All members of the church are
urged to attend, and visitors are
cordially Invited to worship with
us on this "Special Occasion."
Mrs. Maude Edge
Rec�ives Award
M/Sgt. John H. SheUnut. of the .LOCAL BAPTISTS,TO
Savannnh Filter Center. Air De- HAVE GUEST SPEAK�Rfense Commnnd, was in Statesboro
last week for ,the purpose of pre­
senting to Mrs. Maude Edge a Dis­
tinguished Achievement Awnrd for
her "outetnnding contributwn and
patriotic devotion to .0UI' country
as a leader in the Ground Obsel'­
vel' COl'ps. The certificate was pi'e­
sented on behalf of General E. E.
Partridge, Commanding' Gene!'ul
of the Air Defense Command.
Mrs. Edge has wOI'ked with the
local community Ground Observer
unit us Il supervisor, and will con­
tinue to be actively associatcdrwith
the work. The Supervisory opel'u­
tion will be handfed in thc future
by Bob Keegan, of the Dixie Fin­
nnce Company. The GOC is locnted
ut the Ec.st Side Re'creation Cen­
ter.
Rev. Hnrvey R. Mitchell, admin­
istrator of the Georgia Baptist
Home for ttle Aged at Waycross,
will speak in two Stat'esboro Bap­
tist chul'ches Sunduy, May 27. At
the 11 :30 o'clock hour Ilt Fit'st
Buptist nnd ot Oalvary Bnptist ut
the 8 :00 o'clock service.
Dr 1... S. Williums and Rev. J.
W. Grooms, pastors of the two
churches, invite the people of the
community to henl' Rev. Mitchell
Sundny.
------
HARVILLE VACATION BI!lLE
J •
SCHOOL STARTS MAY 28th
Vocation Bible School of the
Hurville Baptist Chul'ch will start
on Mondny, May 28 at the Den­
mar'k school building. Registra­
tion dRY is May 25 from 2 :30 to
5:30 p. Ill. 1\1rs. Hornce Mitchell
will serve as principal.
HOMECOMINC AT STILSON
SCHOOL ON MAY 30th
Wedncsdny, May 30 at 7 o'clock
nil formel' graduates, teachers,
patrons, children and fdcnds of
the Stilson school are invited to a
homecoming. Those attending arc
asked to bring a picnic _lunch to be
served nt 7 :30. After the supper
o short program will be given in
the school auditorium.
. ATTENDS 5,TATE MEETINC
Mr. ana Mrs. Lawson Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Dossey, Mrs. K�rmit
Carr and Mrs. Leslie Witte were in
Albnny, Ga., Friday and Saturday
attending the State Elks and the
Elks Auxiliary Meetings. Mrs.
Kermit Carr .was In.taUedl 88 the
vlce-pre.ldent for Georgia Ea.t In
the State.
Oae hUDdred and twent,.�fiye Girl Scout. .ad Bro_oiel p.rticipated
in a 'Co.rl of Aw.rd. pro,r.m T� ••d., ai,ht, M.,. 15\ 10 the locl.l
room. of lh. State.boro M.thodlat .church. Showil -ill the abo••
photo i. I'8irt of the ,roup of Brow ..t•• who .d....c.d I. r••lu Irom
Brow.I•• to Girl S.ouu.-Bulloch Time. Photo.
.
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTrS
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEW& AND AD�RTIStNG
:C._.....;V..;;O;.;;L;;.._66-;...,;N;,;;0;;,;._1.
4·HCLUB
CAMP JULY 16
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY. MAY 24.1956
Plan. f�r the county 4'8 Clall
camp will be �orked out at &be
Fifty-Year Masons ASKS-COURT
FOR REVERSAL
Are Honored
Fore.t H.i,h.. Countr, Club'. new .wimmlnl pool w•• dedicat.d
and uled r.eentl,. The openin, d.t. w•• h.ld on Ike Mlnkoyit.'.
birthd." honorin, him for hil I.nlce to the club a, prelld.nt the
pa" two )'•• 1" .nd m.mb.r of the board of dlrectorl .Ince I" or.
I·ni•• tion. MI .. Janlc. CI.rlc., d.ulht." of M". aDd M,.. R. E
Clark. wa. nam-.d MI•• For.lt H.I,ha. for 19158. Showo In the .boy;
photo;' Mr. Minkoyit••nd MI.. CI.rk•.-Photo by Clifton Studio.
At an open meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge No. 213, F. & A. M .• held
recently, members of the Lodge
and members of Blue Ray Chapter
Order Eastern Star, relatives and
friends gat.hered in the Lodge Hall
to congratulate Dr. J eaee M. Mc­
Elveen and Jiudge Remer Proctor,
on their haviag been active Masons
for a hulf century.
Marshall A. Chapman, Dublin,
Past Grand Master. representing
B. Lee Amon, Grand Ma'Ster of
Grand Lodge of Georgia, F. & A.M.
accompanied by Dan W. Locklin,
Grand Secretary, was guest speak­
er and presented the 60 Year
Awurds, for the Grand Lodge.
Mr. James L. Mathews,' who ,,"'as
presented the Award In 1948, Mrs .
Mat.hews, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Cone, were among those present
to congratulate Dr. McElveen and
Judge. Proctor. Mr. Cone will be
prescpled the Award later this
year.
Messrs. Cone, �tBthews, McEl­
veen and Proctor. were initiaUld in
Ogeechee Lodge. •
Members of t.he Or�er EMtern
Stur served a fried chicken supper
to ubout 136 members and' visitors.
Congressman Preston
Calls On Supreme Court
To Restore Order
Camp Fulton. Near
College rark. To �
Scene Of Gathering
county agent's office here II....
day. County faPm and home .....
from Screven, Erfingham, Wa,...,
and Bulloch counties will m..t
here Monday at. 2 p.m. t develop
the program for a joint countF
camp at Camp Fulton, near Col­
lege Park, July 16.
These four counties have w�
ed together In camps a number of
times at various camps. The cia_
desired b� the group at Roek ....
were so tull that the group elee'"
to go back to Fulton this year.
They have held the county camp U
Fulton four tlmel in previ�
years.
.
The Bulloch county clubaten
wil.l-.tart their camping progrwa
June 4 when ·Wllliam Smith, Fred­
die Helmuth, and Johnnie Deal
take off for the state foreatrf
camp at Laura Walker Park, Way­
cross. They have been awarded
free cRmping for this one.
The next ouling will be at Rock
Eagle June 18 when some 27 Bul-
loch clublten will n.eet with .the
winners from the other 26 soutb­
cast Georgia counties for a dJa..
trict contest. These boys and gir.
have won top place here in til.
county in various contests. The
n.ewly eJect.ed officen of all the 11
community 4-H Clubs head the
group going to Tybee on June 2.
for a week end camp. This is ..
ofncen training camp and the "
county officers for another year
will be' named fr:om' the )rrOIl,.
About 100 boy. and !llrl. 10(10 ..
on this camp.
The last camp this lummer will
call for the coUnty oflieen to ..
to the .tate 4-H COUtlcU m..u.
at Rock Eagle the I••t of July.
TWO WEEKS
REVIVAL ME�T
Re,'. Johnson "To Be
"Prayer For Peace"
Sunday. May 27th
UONSCLUB
BROOM SALE
May 30. 31. And June 1
Date For Annual Ev�nt
By Local Clu)
REV. ALLEN C. JOHNSON
Thi, i, ...oth.r i•••• ,,1•• of liMp,••.., Farm" plet...... appearla, .ach k I. tho Bulloch Tf..... :nafi .... t penon to correctlp J4•••II,. the ab.". 'a ..... will r.c.i..... ,ear' ble,,'pUo. to til. Tim.. for
him••lf or ••70•• h.....i._t... Th. ow••" of the f...... will ne.'•• " .....tlla. I., ...UDt" ...
I.rlem.ot of the ori.I..1 p......raph ab,ol I,. f w,tIt tit. Go.pllmo.', .f tit. S.a 1,Ia.d ...
'POD,OI'l .f .t.. co.t••t. All l".U'lcaU h b at 1�1aIIr ....._ wI.iIIo. at .....b..k I. Stat..ltore. •• ,. ,... l"'llf,. If ,... .n II'._ to ...
s.. lola.. B 1'. ,... IIf IIe JiI.I ' � ' ...........fflclal ,.. Laol ,..1..,. F " w flnl tlfI.. .,. 'lUI 1IHpa ...E••II Deal �_ 1_104 _I .....
tho late Mr. Lewis of Brooklet and
Statesboro.
Mr. Wells is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Wella of Statesboro
and has accompli�hed much in the
field of music. He is now serving
as music direcoor of the Hill Street
Baptist Church of Toccoa while
attending Furman University
Services will be held each night
at 8 :00 p. m. during the week and
at 11 ,ao A. M. and 8,00 P. Meon
Su.nday. The general public is in­
vited to attend.
The revivnl services will begin
ut the First 8uptlst Church of
Brooklet on Monday night, June
11 and will continue thl'ough Sun­
day night, June 17. Rev. Roy
Lee 0'( the Fir!!t Baptist Church of
Rossville, will be the visitin� min­ister, nnd James McCall, chorister
of the Brooklet Fil'st Baptist
Church will direct the music. Ser­
vices will be held 'nt 11;00 A. 1\t.
und 8:00 P. M. The geneml publil!
is invited to attend these services.
The two ch;;rches will hold their
union Vacation Bible School at
Brooklet each morning during tile
week of June 4. Billy Wells will
direct the music for the school.
Mrs. Hump Smit.h is principnl.
Rev. C. L. Goss is pnstor of the
Brooklet and Lee.field churches.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
ELKS AIDMORE AUX.
HOLDS MEETING
The Elk's Al,dmore Auxiliul'y
held its monthly meeting on
Tuesday, May 1st, ut the home of
Mrs. Lonnie Young, trpusurer.
1\trs. Leslie Witte, president, pre­
sided over the business meeting
which included assignment of C9m­
miltee chuirmen and the schedul­
ing of progrnms for the 'ensuing
yenr. Mrs. Norman Campbell, vice­
pl'esident, had charge of the pro­
grulll and presented 1\trs. W. G.
Neville IlS the guest spenker.
Mrs. Neville took the Auxiliary
on a trip to Wushington, D. C.,
during the height or the Cheny
Diossolll senson and uugmented
her talk with brochul'es nnd pamp­
lets on outstanding lundn)urks of
the Capitol city. Mrs. I. Senman
Williams, pnst president, und mem­
bership chnirman, intl'odllced the
Hew members and guests to the
Auxiliary. The next m(leting of the
uxili"ry will be held 011 June 6th
nt the ElK's Home with !\Irs. Law­
son l\Htchell, Aidmore Chairman,
in charge .
WAS THIS YOU?
You tench at the Sallie Zettc­
rowl..!r School. You huve recenll)'
built n lovely brick home ncar
yo�r school. tour pusband is usso­
ciated with. one of our leading
contractors.
-
Ii the lady described above will
call at the Times office. 25 Sei­
bald "Street, she will be given two
tick.;t8 to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia'
Theater.
Alter receiving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the,Statesboro
Floral Shop ,be will be given a
lovely orchid 1fIth the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a, free hair .tyllng'call Chrla­
tine', Beauty Shop for an appoint..
mont.
The lady deacrlbed I..t week
w.. MI'I. Reppard DeLo.ch.
CANNON REUNION
The second annual reunion of
the Cannon family will be held at
Middleground school on Sunday,
June 3. All relatives and Iriends
of the Cannon family who came to
Bulloch County frotl! WIllIa....
County more than 60 yean ,,0,
are Invited to .ttand thla reunion.
BULLOCH TIMF-S
. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
A. VAN BLACKBURN�EPRINmAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
CoaaoIktated With Stntelboro Eagle
" SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl.her
A Van Blackburn, 80, died at
nn early hour last Tuesday In the
Bulloch. County Hospital after an
extended Illness.
'
Mr Blackburn IS survived by
Iive children, MIss Elizabeth
Blackburn, Statesboro, !\Irs Perry
Rnulson, Brunswick, Glndy Black­
burn, Portul, A V Blackburn,
Jr. Statesboro and' Moody Bleck­
burn, Zebulon, eu • three etstera,
Mrs \Y. L Crumbly, Sylvnnltl,
Mrs Don Brannen and Mrs. P W
Clifton, SUlson, two brothers,
Carey Blackbul", l\flllen, und J
\'4 Blackburn, Port Went\\ oelh,
and tJllcLccl1 grandchildren
Funernl services were held at
'l 30 p m last Wcdncsdu): ut the
Bethlehem Pnlnltlvc Baptist
Church, Eldcl' Rolhe Rmer con·
ductlng. Burml wns 10 the Bran·
nen cemetery
Sl11Ith-Tlllman Mortuary was
charge of arranl;;"cments.
0ftId.a.I Organ 0' Bulloch County
Office: 28-26 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF'
GEORGIA PRE8S ASSOCIATION
IULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Automation Fears
Lessen
NEVILS M. Y. F.
The regular meeting of the Nev·
tIs M. Y. F. was held Sunday night
with Julia and Jane Bragan 10
charge of the program
Sandrn Nc.smith and Jane Bra­
gan Ilave n I epol t on the sub·dls­
t11ct meetln" held In Statesboro on
Monday night. The new officers
elected were. President, Alwyne
Burnsed, vice prCl:udent, Jane Bra­
gan; secretol y, Judy Nesmith;
treasurer, Jlmnlle Lou LanlCl, M
Y. }<'. Fund treasuler, Sundla Ne·
smIth; 1 epOl'tel', Ju�Ul Brugan;
pnrl18mcnlarlan, Wllllnm !\Iolgnn
MIss Maude Willte, adult counsel·
01'. The Ilroul' voted to make the
third payment on the M Y. Fund
� VI .econd clll.lUI matter March
r:a. 96 .at the poslotrlce at State.·
1IMIt:n. C&.. undcr the ACI or CongTua
crt mon:h 2, 1171
at. a more rupl(l rille than any
other industrial equipment What­
e\'el fears there mlty be that work.
ers \\ ill be dU5pluced by uutomatlc
mnchltlery seem unreasonnble In
the lIght of Industll8l hIstory,
\ hlch gl\'es ample eVidence that
revolutionar�'-Illucillner�' udds t9
ruthel than subtracts from crn·
ployment In the long run
While the general American
economy IS gro" 109 ot the fastest
pace In hIstory, the president of
the Minneapolis-Honeywell Hegu·
lutor Co POlllts ouL thot Lhe pro'
ductlon and sale of eqUIpment to
do things automatically, from reg·
ulatlng home temperatures to fly.
mg gUIded missiles, IS growmg
even more rapIdly. The use of thIS
type of equipment 18 a key to
what is gOing on 10 automation.
Sules per year of nutomatlc con·
trol equIpment for I1ldustrinl uses
have Jumped 700 per cent slOce
1930, tWIce as much as the 360
per cent. Increase In Illlnual expen­
ditures for all non·fllrm plant
and equIpment. And dlslute thiS.
emplo)'ment generally has been
on the mClease since then
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Pears of unemployment. because
oC the growing use of autOllmllc
equipment are disappeurlllg
U1Ul Virtually full e'l'ployment
it mnSt centers of the MIddle
"-est and elsewhere III the nallon
automation, which IS essenttally
�:»cbon with automatically con·
IZIi6oc1 equIpment, IS proceedmg
We 1Itrive to gi,(c everyone the
fiDes\;---no matter how much or
1aow little they spend
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
e.,.I'PIa.... 4-2811
....._4.147_·2519
.._. A••• - S.....boro
STATESBORO. GA.
'MBET THE GREATEST
ROCKET EIGHT I
ROIJIt'Er'ROUND
TH. BLOCK.
(OR 'ROUND THE TOWN IF YOU LIKEI)
---- ••• YOUR N.AR••T----------------------
OLDSMOBILE
: D E AIL E R"
"
How to feel
a feet taller...
t8dmt!
The sooner a man protects his
1amlly With adequate life
insurunce, the sooner hiS worries
about hiS family's future Will
"amsh - and he feels three feet
-taller - right way!
So get In touch With your
<:ull Life repl esentatl\'e today
�nd let him help you plan your
�amllY'8 future security.
"'Your present poliCies \\111 cover
.!'lome of your famIly's needs.
-One of Gulf LIfe's new plans will
round out a complete program.
One new plan, for Instance,
proVldes you \\ Ith $10,000
protection to age u5 and then pays
you $]0,000 cnsh
Do th,s TODAY A t once, we
promise you, you'll feel three
feet tuBer!
Gulf Life
.9ll!lDllIlf£ &npblllf
..... Southern InstitutIon Since 1911". Home Office-Jacksonville.Fla.
w. H. ROCKETT, Supt., Bank of Statesboro, Box 600, Statesboro
I
ORDINAftY - GROUP - WEEKLY PREMIUM - ACCIDENT-SICKNESS
DENMARK NEWS I
RULLOCH TIl\"-ES
I
nnd others. • I Rushing and Annette or Savan- ASTHMATICSI.':I. Mrs Jake Moxley has returned nah visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A'IThund.,. Ma, 24. 1958 Two from the Bulloch County Hospital I
ZeLterower Sunday. W.OI Ilmple. elee11.e relief from chok.MRS. It. H ZETTEROWER and IS Improving. Mr and Mrs E �V. Thomason I �:.. ''::!II�e'8�::bce�I••:_.I'�':hl�P,'�::�-- mg. MIS8 LUCile DeLoach of Savan- of Savannah spent the week end beee minln,l There I no lubslIlUIC' for�fHeld �v�r fro�l �nS\Vwe;k) d Mr and Mrs. C. C. Del.each nah was home for the week end
I
With Mr and Mr�. Frary Walers·1 �:�'b��C:�����'bl::�':�iG���:II;:�11 r nne rs 00 war hnd as guests Sunday for dinner Jane and Julia Bragan VISited l\Ir and Mrs Frary Waters and I��� �:rsSu�dti· ��r����'!::des::,S�:. Mr a�a Mrs Dan Heglu a�� Judy NeSmith last Sunday at Ne· their 'guests, Mr and Mrs. Thoma-I COLLEGE PHARMACYDanny, Mr and tttrs Billy Rag VIis son spent Sunde as guest of Mrs. I��na;, �tlr �nd h l�lrs. N:"';.�n and Bonita. Athens, Gn, Mr. and Mrs. J C. Buie has returned J. W Rlchalds[n. STATESBO�O, CA.00 ware an c I ren nn r Mrs Jack Debouch end Joey, Sav-, from a vl,it With relatives in Sav ••and Mrs Morgan Waters and unnah, Richard DeLoach, Sevan- unnnh.children Other guests durmg the nah Beach, Douglas De l.cech of Linda Zetterower \ islted Dianneday were MI and Mrs -J. C. GrR� Orungcburg, S C. and Jimmy De- NeSmith at Brooklet Sunday.ham of port Wentworth Louch of Savannah.
AI l' and Mrs William Cromley
and chIldren of Brooklet Visited
!\Ir and Mrs H. H ZeUerower on
Saturday evenmg.
l\fr and MIS J II Ginn had os
gucsts for Mother's Day, !\ir and
Mrs Grady Jackson of Millen,
Thomas Wlllml1ls of Savnnnah,
Mr and Mrs Earl Gmn and fam·
Iy of Savannh, !\Ir ad Mrs 1\1 E.
Gmn and family oC Statesboro, Mr
nnd Mrs Cleve Newton of Savan­
nah and Mr and Mrs. Rudolph
GInn of Sandersville, Geor,ela
Mrs. C C. DeLoach has return·
cd to hiS home from the Bulloch
County HOSPltul, llnd IS Improv-
FORMER CO. RESIDENT
Wiley Wmfleld Hendricks, 69,
former reSIdent of Bulloch County
died Monday afLcrnodn In Nnsh·
VIlle, N C. after an extended 111-
(Held ovcr Crom last week)
Last week end, Mr. and Mrs
Grady Atlaway and son Bill, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mr and
Mrs. Ben Ray Turner and Mr and
Mrs. Paul Akins of Atlanta werc
at the Attaway cottage at Savan1
nah Beuch.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P Olliff and
Mr and Mrs H. P. Jones, Sr left
Saturday for Hot Springs Ark"
where they will silend about three
weeks. I
Mrs. Reggie SWlegart of Co·
lumblll, S. C. is viSiting Mrs. E K.
DeLoach
Mr and Mrs. Chntles Robbms.
Jr, and children were VISitors III
Augusta Saturday.
MISS Grace Murphy of Atlanta
spent the week end With her mo·
ther, Mrs J 1\1 Murphy
Mrs B. B Morns leturned
home Inst Friday after spending
ten days In Washmgton, 0 C,
WIth Mr. and Mrs Pllncc Pleston.
:r.frs Gibson Johnson of Swams.
boro spent sevelJII duys lust wcck
With her palents, 1\11 and Mt's
Hinton Booth.
Mr and MIS Fled Boasley left
lust Flldoy Cor Crescent to spend
sevel al weeks
Miss Betty Womack of Augusta
wus the week end guest of hel
parents, 1\11 nnd MIS. H P Woo
mock.
MISS Donelle Thompson spent
the week end with her pal cnts,
l\1r ond Mrs. Don Thompson
Mrs E K DeLoach and Mrs.
Reggie SWlegll1 t left Tuesday for
Atinntu to spend a few days.
!\II' und 1\IIS WOI th McDougnld
nnd chIld I en vlsltecl IllS mother,
Mrs. W. E McDougnld fOI the
week end
MIS Betty Hogels Glgllllllat
,
left by plnne flom Atlnntu Sutur­
dllY, !\Illy 12 fOI Cillcago to jom
her husbnnd, JUllles C (!\llckey)
Glgnlillut, who IS stutioned at
Grent Lakes, III
CHINITO 'RICE i, Ihe fin.
•t long grain rice you caD
burl EGlY 10 cook. GI...
Up!, flall'y, tender re,ult_
_'1 lime. Buy CHINITOI
_·.l1li ..1......_
CH I N ITO. RICE
Mr und MIS. C. A Zetterower DENMARK SEWING CLUB
VIsited �I l' und Mrs W L ZeLl- I The Denmark Sewing Club Willerower 10 Statesboro during the hold theIr regular meeting on Wed.week
nesday at 3 '00 p m. on May 30thThose from thIS communtty at- at the home of Mrs. Allen Proctor
tending the HEA Annual meetlllg Mr. and Mrs C. E. NeSnllth and
Friday afternoon at Metter were family spent Sunday as gv.esls ofMr und Mrs C. A Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSnllth.
Mr and Mrs. H H. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd TIPPIllS ofMrs Carrie Jones, Mfs. S J Foss Claxton and Mr. and Mrs Colen
........ -_ __ __ - -_ .. - .. _ _._--_._ _ __ ._ ..
NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
Homecraft Aluminum' Full Frame
SCREENS
AT THESE MONEY SAVING PRI'CES OF
$3.00 to $4.00 Per Screen
Each Icreen i. p.cka.ed individu.lI, .nd il .,..i1, .dju.ted to .he
.i.e which ,ou de.ire in 10 minute••
NOTICE-Qrder the .i.. n••r.I' ,our requirement. Complete
in.truetion. for ....mbl, .nd in•••U.tion in each .er':en p.ck••••
NEVER BURNED A BARN!
.,.,...
FloNnce.Mayo Air Conditioning "First Lin."
GAS fired Tobacco Curers with
FULL FRAME SCREEN SIZES
24 liz x48 . $2.69
32 liz x56 $3.19
36 liz x56 $3.39
36 liz x72 '$3.89
HALF FRAME SCREEN ,SIZES
28l1zx28liz. $1.99
32 lIzx32 liz.. $2.29
36 liz x36 liz $2.59
HOM'ECRAFf CORPORATION1000/0 SAFETY CONTROL
at tIJ. "urn.,t
• • . the same safety conirol as found on the best kitchen
gas ranges and home heaters. If flame goes out _
gas is automatically cut off .t the bum.r, Cast Iron,
raised port burn.r> .pprou" b, AGA and guaranteed
for life.
LITHONIA. GEORGIA
HOMECRAFT CORPORATION •
Lithonia, Ceor.i ••
Plea•• lend me .he follDwin, .creenl'
QUANTITY SCREEN SI PRICE
R.p".'" FREE If b.rn burn. during
flrot ....on'. u,.1
FREE J��I�' ��!!:obac<o
tf�d' orcur�rQ�r: s;��
with your nome end address
to Deport 0, Florence.Mavo,
FarmVille, N. C, for your
,,_ ash troyl
Check ( Money Order ( C.OD. (
ALL SCREENS POST PAIDSee ,ou, d..I., .r wril. direcl I.
FLORENCE·MAYO NUWAY CO. N.me ...........•.........._-_._._ _ - -------_._.,._ __ .. _
Moti.,. 01 IhI Worl"•••11 Tol>."o Curers
FARMVILU, N. C.
!tIS-II TRAaS SlaVICI TO TO.ACCO .AaMIU-US6
S're.'
I Cit, . ..... - - __ _- .. _ .. _-_ .. __ ._._._--_ _-
Dontlet
leave you sttuggJmg up hills
Get the gasoline � bu�ns c1ean*
* PROOF: See ho'l' the asbestos glove. on the
left in the picture. is smudged by the "dirty­
burrung tail-end" of gasolIne ..• while NOw
NOX leaves the glove on the right clean.That·s
because Gulf refines out the "cupful of trou­
ble"-the "dtrty-burnmg tail-end"-irom
every gaUon, in making NO-NOX.
GulfNo-Nox
<lean-burning ... P,lUS: 1fighest Octane you can blo/
H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA .
BROOKLET NEWS and children, Bonnie and Jack or I REGISTER NEWS day. with her parents. Mr and I
WILLIAM R. ENECKS I
H Simmons. Jr .• both of States-
Augusta and Mr and Mrs. Oran Mrs. H. B. AkinS
•
FUNERAL TUESI)AY boro and Mrs Robert F. Jenkins.
MRS J Bacon and MISS Beverly Bacon of Mr und Mrs. Jeer Moore and WlIll8m Robert Enecks 72 died JI I of Munner-lyn: one son, Pur-• OON A. ROBERTSON Pemb: oke spent Inst week end MRS. W, B. BOWEN children and H J. Akms spent Sunday III the Duloc}; County I
nell Enecks of Chnt leeton, S. C.;
Robert Minick spent 0 few days With Mrs John Woters
--
Sunduy in Pooler With 1\11' and Hcspitnl nftur II long' Illness Born three sisters, MIS. Ftocr! Eneckslnst week III Atlnnta. Mr. and Mrs Leon Lee, JI", and (Held
over Irom last week) Mrs Herbert Fordhuru at Newington he \\US the son of Smith of !\tUUlII, Fin, and Mrs.
Gilbert Wllhams has returned children, Jnn nnd Jackie, nrc
I\l!' und Mrs John F. Olliff had
I Mr nnd Mrs. John KIf\\1Il nnd the late J 0 'Ellecks, and tho lute George Conley of Reidaville : onef \V spending two weeks With 1\f1' nud a,s their dinner gU�sts Snturduy Jnmily of Pinewood, S. C., VISited Annn Ohrlst!e Enecks I brother,
Jurrell Enecka 01 New.10m nrren Onndler- Hoapitnl, d
.
I Eldet lind MIS J \\ Bruntleyof her pnrcnts, Mr nnd MIS. Ira SII'V'V'I'� uru I,,'" wife, '1'5. lIl .... ton •. 17 grnndchildren, oneSavannah, nnd is ImlllOVIn'J' !\lIS L S Lee, Sr., on 1\11. urn H G 'I �I R ,.. I' ""
• Lt. Archto Nesmith ofb Tuxus !\lIS W' Lee McElveen m-rrson, In,
10 r. and I rs oy Moore during the week end MOl'l1\11 Smith Enecks of States- grant-grandson and SCVCIIlI mecca
spent Mother's Dny week end With 1\11 and Mq;. Jack xen of Ath- �:lllI�:I:���S:�m�r;. ��d nl\��S MI��I Mrs I�rnnkhn W.,atson lind Mr boro ; four daughturs, MI'lJ D \ lund nephews. .his p ts 1\1 d MAE ens were week end guests lit the L b M d nnd �Irs J. L. Higgs hud I\S then Ounningbnm of Pahokee Fhq Masonic funeral sel\'ICOS wereNesl1l�t��n, r. un :'8.,.. home of MI und MIS. W O. Den- II�m, 1\;' nnCIMrs. J. W Den- guests Sunday Mr. and MIS. EI· Mrs Shelby Moueoe nnd MI"s Bill held at 11 o'clock lnut Tuesday
1\11 und Mrs. Lee Robmtsbn murk \
• a son.. IS. cveland Sunders wood wutson of Augusta, MI and __
.
----------- _
\'isltecl relatives in Mucon ThIIIS. MI and MIS, Rolnnd ! I\1001'C',
and 1\IIS Chillile Holland I\1IS. Mike Ftveash nnd children of FOR
tI I hid 1\1 d M
Mr und Mrs. Bill Nettles of Dawson, 1\11- lind Mrs, Geolge Tday. WI I t lell c I len, 1'. nn lS Ron'e, MI and I\lIs. W W. Wells 1I01l0wu)' lind clllidten of MidVille,Mrs Ernest Venliind 1\I1S. Hoke C. C Anderson of Jncksonvllle, of Chullestoll, S C., Ml und MIS. MI ,und I\1rlt. Jill! Wutson undBrannen spont II few dllYs last Pia. lind 1\11 Ilnd 1\I1S. n. Lee Jllmes DennlUrk and Mrs Robelt duu�htel of Statesboro and Nnncyweek lit Epworth-by·the-Sen Cone and children oC Snvannah Holtund were guests of Mr lind Higgs of Suvutlnnh1\11 lind 1\11'8. Arte Glooms of VISited last week end at EpwOlth· I\1IS. n S. Hollnnd Sunday. Maj. lind I\fIos W C. RatcliffeColumbus spent lust week end by�the·Sea and nt Jekyl Islllnd. 1\11' und Mrs W B Bo\\en and llnd c1uldlen of Wnrnel nobillsWith 1\11' and MIS Joe GI'OOIllS. 1\II'S Acquilla Wtunock nnd MIS. fUlll1ly VIsited Mr. nnd 1tlrs J. E. spent the week end With hiS moth-Mrs John A. Hobeltson VISIted C. S Clomley VISited 1\IIss Lucy Bowen 111 Sylvonm Sunday. el, 1\11"8 Lent Ratcliffe.hel Sister, 1\I1'S. J. T. Morton In Fox In Savonn(\h lust week cnd 1\11. nnd 1\I1S. George T McClam Mr .. und Mrs. H E AkinS andGlny laat week. 1\I1 and MIS. BelllY Cottle of ".nd MI lind Mrs. J E. Heath and fllmlly SptlJlt thc week end InRev. Ernest Venl uttended the Suvunnnh wele guests Ilt the home I'.nrllne Henth spent the \\cek end Clllro with Mr und Mrs Ben Wul- LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY l\IIARKETdistrict meeting of MethodIst pas- of MI'. nnd MIS. J. N. Rushmg. Sr., With reluti\'es In Aiken, S C. nnd ler. 39 EAST MAIN ST.tOI'S lust Monduy lit WhItefield Sundny Augusln 1\lr and Mrs. John Ed BlannenehUl'ch, Savnnnuh. 1\11 nnd Mrs. J. H. BI'adley Mr nnd MIS Bid Walker spent vlsitccl her pUlents III Loris, S C,r.-1l und Mrs. Lee Robeltson sp.ent last week end 10 Savannah Sundoy With MI. and Mrs. Olin dupng the week end ,spent a few dill'S Inst week m IWlth
theil' children, MIS. MUlY Ne- Redd ut AIken, S. C. DI lind Mrs. H. H Olliff hadBeaufort S C snllth and MI lind MIS. Bob Blad- M d M Alb t Adk I' . I :. '�n "rs. el ,Ins un< as theil' dmner guests Sunday MI
I
Guests nt tho home oC Mrs J. oy. dnughtCl, EliCIT, of 1hompSo'li and MIS, Ben Olliff and familyW. Forbes last week end were 1\1Is. -- spent the week end wlth her pRI· and Mr. and MI'8. Ralph GaskmsAnllIc Donnldson, MI'8 Ashton BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS ents, 1\11" and Mrs. J A Stephens oC Gl'ifflh nnd MJ;: and Mrs H HBrown, Bobby Jean nnd Dempsey Lust Monday I11ght a GA Rully Mr. lind MIS J. W. HoBund nt· Olllff JI nnd MelIssaBrown of Suvannnh, 1\11. nnd Mrs. was held at the 'Bnptist Church. tended services at the Statesboro Th" R'''I t P.T A t
IRstl
C B Gllfflll of DecatUl, Mr. nnd GA members attended from Elmel', Prlln1tlve BaptIst Church Sundu>' TI Cd eg s er. t tI me h IMrs. L 0 Coleman, Lerdll und Olive Branch, Brooklet, Excel. Rnd were dinner guests of Mrs. lUI'S fly evcnmg a Ie 8C 00
Mary Lloyd Colemnn, 1\fr nnd Mrs. Slor, ClllvRI y, Statesboro, Regls� Sewell Kennedy.
Auditorium. Thc devotional was
H G Forbes, John, Rlchnrd nnd tcr, Metter, Leefleld and Mace· Hurdie and ElIza Holland en· J��',�n B�v:�rsren�����(f:· p��robns:�Judy Forbes, Mr. and Mrs GRry donm churches tertallled vlIth a fish supper Sat· IJones, R \V Ii'orbes, Joe Mallnrd, The last meeting of the study urday night. Their guests were 10, nfter \\ hlC� M:S. L�lk DeaJr, nnd Pnt Gelrnld, all of Jock- course sponsored by the W. S C. Mr and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of �;�e � V�lt In e;� �ng, Y t;?'sonville, Fla, nnd Mr and Mrs. S WIlS held at the MethQdist Savannah, Bertie Holland of e ro ems 0 0 ay s ou
Arlhur Bunce of Statesboro.' Ohulch last Monday night. Jacksonville and 1\11. and Mrs. J.
The flft\ grade won the attend·1\11-. and Mrs Wlilinm McElveen At the meetlllg of the Kiwanis W Holland� nnce coun .
of Waycross nnd MI' und Mr!:l. Club Thursday IlIght the speakers Mrs. Wnlden Denl \\U2 II VISltOI Mr' and Mrs. W. R. Anderson
Jack McElveen nnd three sons of wele H P. Wotpack nnd J. H Wy. �n Glennville ThurSday evening. hnd ItS their dmner guests Sun-
Falls Church. Vn, silent lust week ntt, who plcsented the program Mrs. Beutricc Meads oC West dny 1\h. Rnd Mrs. Jllnmie Johnson
end With Mr und 1\lls. W. Lec Mc· fot the completion of the bUlldlllg Palm Beach, Fla, spent sevelnl �llro��t:��I1!:'n o�rHar���Il.1\��:Elveen r proglum of Bulloch County ------------
and Mrs. Hal Roach and family of BLOCK (01 'IOUNDl\tl. and Mrs. Eall Lee of Hobbs, schools, .NssoclIltlon of Postmastels m Au. Stutesboro and Mr and Mrs Gar- THI TOWN I' YOU Llkll)�n:'�i,::"LV�:tr;e.h��:,,,cnts. M,' te�le�' t�:y��n��i �:����:�e:� a;i gU�:��. th;:n;ee;ilS J. R Bell an- ��,��a��dCl9on lind family of Sa' ••• YOU" N. A R'••T .01' nnd Mrs. Aubley Wuters the GeollllR Chuptel' of Natlonnl nounee the mnrrlllge or their The We leynn SerVIce GUild ,.... L
I •
daughter, G10rlU Ellen, to AllC met With Mrs John Ed Brannen �. D S IV! 0 B I LEJohnny Paul Floch The cercmony TuesdllY ufternoon. Sallie Riggs • -was performed May 4 at the ga\'e the devotionnlhome of the brldc's parents, in i��i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilBlooklet. The groom IS now sta- �tioned With the U. S. All Force at
Hunter Air Force Base
Last. Monday evening MI'. nnd
,I ���s·c���e�n��n�e�U::t�ll��"�edf��:
Excellen. propert, in St.h!lbaro, elale to town, churche.'j mal dance honorlllg their daugh­IChool. and Recreation Center. AI,I m..onry conltruction_in lood tel, Curiyle, on her 16th bllthduy.condition and comfortable. Two block I .outh of bu.ine.. di.triet,
.hil propert, ha. excellent potential for commercial or .emi-corn· You Can Buy Ne,v
mercial ule.
Thil iI the property of the late Mr•. J. S. Kenan, 208 and 210 640 Model
South Main Street and lIa. four .eparate apartmenh in one unit Iha'
are furni.hed and one .ill room relidence of the .ame type of malonr,
con.truction on the .ame property, Inveltment return. $225 to $25(1
monthl,. Ideal for pureh.ler to live in. the re"dence .nd m.intai.
the apartmen" to retire indebt.dne.. alain.' the property� ..
Ha. a frontale on 301 .nd South Main Street of 105 feet facinl
we.t .nd run. bael, a depth of 493 feet.
I'ntuelted perlonl .hould contact Shield. Kenan. eJlecutor of
the will of Mr•. J. S. Kenan. decea.ed, at the office of the Bulloch ITime. or .t hil re.idence •• 19 We.. :Jone. Avenue in State.boro ...
Th.11 i. an eJlcellent opportunit,. for lome perlon '0 acquire thl.,�.Iuable proper', and allow it '0 p.y for huJf. -Appoin'menh niu.'be made for in.pedion.
morning at the graveside In
En.OkSI
BUI LOCH TIHEScemetery, near New mgton, with �
the Rocky Ford Masonrc Lodge III Thur.d.,. M., 24. lIN �
charge.
B81 nes Funeral Home was in All women arc liars, and'. s...
cholge of urrnngemerus. most men.
HOUSEWIVES EVERYWHERE WILL WANTm
STOCK UP NOW FOR THE HOT SUMMER
AHEAD ...• AND SAVE
.COLDSPOT
REFRIGERATOR
CONTAINERS
MADE OF PRACTICALLY UNBREAKABLE
100% POLYETHYLENE PLIABLE <PLASTIC
Big Book Price-6 for $1.29
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
PHONE 4·2345 STATESBORO. GA
M,· and Mrs. Walter Mikell or DIES AT NASHVILLESavnnnnh spent Suturday Il1ght
WIth l\Ir and MIS. Shafter Futch.
Mr and Mrs. W 0 Burch of
Jesup' spent the week end with
Mr und Mrs N. J Cox.
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Black of ness
Savunnah spent Sunday With 1\11' Mr Hendrrx IS surVived by
nnd Mrs. 0 B. Edmonds. three !Ion!!, Wister Hendricks,
Mr and Mrs l\farvlll Bailey of Beaufort, S. C., Milton Hendricks,
Statesboro,"Mr and Mrs. Jim Rowe nnd Presley Hendricks, of Jack­
were guests Sunday of Mr. and sonville, N C, three daughters,
Mrs Eddlc Bradley
• Mrs. J. C. Hobinson, Mrs John P
Elder and Mrs Newt Terry of Carey and Mrs. J W. Bnnks, ail
Hampton, S. C , spent n few duys of Jacksonville, N COne brothcr
last week With �1rs E. A Rushmg John \V Hendncks, Stntesboro ..
Mr and Mrs. Terrence Nesmith thrce sisters, Mrs Louise Moore,
of Savannoh spent Saturday night ColumblO, S C., Mrs Alrce Byrd,
With Mr. and Mrs. O. E Nesmith Atlonta, and Mrs Della H. Akllls
1\11 ond Mrs 0 E Nesmith of Sllvunnuh
were vlsltmg III Sllvllnnnh Friday Funeral services were held III
Olen Anderson sJlent Tuesdny the Chapel of Fox and Week8
With Mr and Mrs. Lawson Ander. Funeral Home, Savannah Thurs·
son. day mornmg at 10 00 n m Burial
Mrs. A A. Waters IS spending wns 111 Marlow, Ga. Local an·
some time With Mr. and Mrs. Wul- nouncements were handled by
ton Nesmith. Smlth·TllIman Mortuary, States-
Mr and Mrs. l\torgnn Nesmltg bo�r�o�• .;:;;:;;;:::;;;:;::;;;:;;;:::;;;:;::;;;:�...._oC Sto.tesboro spent Sunday With ...
:::;. ��dS.��:�;.��en Lanl�r nnd SOC I A L NEW S
Mrs. J. S Nesmith bnd MI·s.
Parker were dlllner guests Monday
01 Mr. and Mrs Donald Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and
daughter spent the week end WIth
Mrs T. J Hall of Warwick, Ga.
Air. and Mrs L. E. Haygood and
Mrs. Robert Holland spent Sunday
With Mrs. Eunloe Nesmith of Sa·
vannah,
Mr and Mrs. Jim Rowe hnd as
their 8uPIler guests Sundny night
Mr, and Mrs. MnrvlIl Bailey
Mr and MIS. Quinton Anderson-
lind Chlldl en, Mrs. Eddie Kemp
and son' of Snv8nnah spent Thurs­
day WIth Mr. and Mrt,i. J. Lowson
Anderson
Mr and Mrs. J B. Cox of Ath·
ens, Ga., unnounc'e the birth of a
daughter.
NOW
ONLY 6 for $1.00
12 (or $1.85
THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 26.
ROCKET
\ • Handy I·pint size • Idea! for left·overs·. I
• Just rinse and reuse • Moisture·vapor protective
• Pliable, extra-tough • Odorless, tasteless
• Won't chip, crack 01' shatter ... even when fr.o�
Sears Catalog Sales Office,
"AOUNDTHI!
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
PHONE 4·5448
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to tbe Cause of tbe Churches by tbe Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
PROP'ERT¥
FOR SALE ATTENDMETHODISTState.boro-\Vllllnm J Elrwln. P""·tor S 1':1 1016 n til. morning wOIBhlpII ao, 6\'enlng wOlslllp 7 30, M\'F Rlid
\Vcllle) Foumlntlon "'Uowshlp G p m
Brooklet-l1ev E L \'enl pnllior
Second nnd fourth SUndll)S worBhlp nl
II :10 lind 8. S S 10 otli
New Hope-He\' E L Venl pnfltor
1,'lrat I1ml Ihlrll SUTuill}'" II 30 nnd S
1l0ur15 I1r \\01811111 B S 10 ot!l
Nevll.-\Vorllhlp lIel vice Hecollll anel
fuurth Sunr!IH'M nl 10 a 11\. S S c\ery
SUllllt" Ilt II 1\ til
Bulloch Co Clrcult-'llp.v I" .1 lOr·
ann. pnstor Union-I�lrl!l Sumlu}' "01-
hh'p 11:10 Regt.ter-Sl'cond SUIHIny
\\tolMhlp 11:10 flncl 7:10 Langlton­
Thll.! !';ululny '\orMhlp II no IIlId 7 110
Eureka-I"ourth SUIIlIlly worship 1130
nn" 7:10
Oak cro����;�I��"�t�D301 1I0rlh'
Rev ;\ C J)UkC8, pllfllor S S 10110,
1I100nlng worahlll 1130, evening "or­
fillip -;., P Ii:. Sntunlny 7 30
Sta�eaboro-Hev ",,' I( Lh'Ingston.
pRslor S S 10 morning \\orshlp It
e\enlnK wor8hlp i 30. 1)ln}�er meeting
Wednesday 8, Y P )oJ. Frldo)' 8
EPISCOPAL
, Trinity. I.ee Sl Itt IIlgll\\R!( 80.­
Rev Fr Robcrt E II Peeples, Vicar
Sundll}' lIer\'lcell 8 II m J-loh' Commu­
nion 10�IO, Church 8chool. 11 30 Char­
nl Holy Communion Dnd sermon
morolng pra)'er ftnd sermon on !!econll
nnd fourth Bundn}s l.ltany on fifth
Sundll}' 8 p m Chornl evening prn} er
Wednullliny 8 p m Ohornl Cvenlng
plu�'er and congregRtlonrll flinging
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
,Lane'. Church, Stll.on-mlder A" 11
CrUlIlpton, IJUliior Prenchlng IICI vlcell
c\el) second lind fourth Sundn) lit
1116 avenlng IUll\,lco 8 and Snlulrlny
:tOI���'O cnf�I�II.�:IIl(���ld:;l)�,lll�glf,nt 'nhi�
[lIHI P B Y F I)lioh Sundn)' lit 7
pru)cr 1110011111; t!1lch Thurstlll) III 8
Stntelboro_lI:lder T Hoe SCali, lIn!!·
lor. S S 10 Hi, mOlnlng worship
1130 P B Y F 630 c\cnlng wonhlp
7 :10. IlIlI),(lr 8cl\'loc Thlllsdn)' 8
Fellow.hlp, Sttllon-J::lder \',1(1)'.
mntHI Crumpton, pnstor Billie "lUll}
evel} Suml")' lit 10 except 011 church
SlIIulli\ I'hsl Sundny of ench mOllth
Dlhle sllul} 10 :10. prenchlllg 11 30 all(1
8 Prenchln,,! II 011 Sntlllllny preceed·
Ilig first SundBY
Upper Lott. Creek Portal-Elflcr II
C Stubb8 pUslor PreAohing services
ever>: fourlh SundRY anel SRturdny be·
fore at 11 1\ m SundRY evening serA
vlcell 1\1 111111111 senl!ona' hours
Upper Black Creek-Elrler Rolph L.
Hltle\, pnMtor P IJ Y F and Bible
I!tufly CIIl'h Stm(lny III 6 P m Fnmlly
�:�::�llyWc'o"\o::�:f (:;!i.h\ml:le:�:e ����� lilt... .;;;;�_;;;;.:;;;;;_;;;.; ..thllli month beginnIng on \VednOllllny
FOR
-
$666 DOWN.
Calh or Trade
33 MONTHS TO PAY
Standard Tractor &
Equipment Company
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Feder"1 Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Gal
'0'
CHRISTIAN
8t.t••boro·Brooklet-Mectl'l In old
IU'TI\IUlsl\J1ll III 0 T C -Public neln·
1101111 nIH) Student Publlcn.tlon BhlJt
RlhlJln Moore. mlnilitor Bible Scho{ll
nnr1 Communion cod, l!=;undnv 10 Hi n
m Preaching Island 3rd Sundays 11 au
low, You too, ea.
Cur. MORE
Full-Flavored
Full- Bodied
Tolla"o
with ,h.
PAEBBYTERIAN
8tatl'lboro--B S 10 161\ m , morning
�Olllhip 11 110 Youth Fello\\shlp G 30
Pill, cVPlllng "orllhlp 1 30, Ilrlt}er
meeting Thurl!dny 7 :10
Stllaon-S S 10 n III morning \\ or­
IIhlp 118m
cr088-a hundred crosses-marking the
graves of men who died in the service of their
country. But why a cross?
J.3ut this is the symbol of a crucified and
risen Christ. The One who unfolded for man­
kind the truth of God's love. the truth out 'of
which democracy, freedom, and sacrifice hat�
come.
/ ---'-­
CATHOL.IC
St. M ntthew'., Statelboro-Rev
lotlcph Nflgcle, Hev ChllB I'll Ilughu
nnd He\ Hobert Bndenmcher Sun(llI),
IIIlIsse" 8 30 lilld 10 n Tn Scrmon lind
B(lneulcllOIl SlIndny 8 I' III
Is this the s)·mbol of our gratit"de f01' the
sacrifice they made for us? It is notl
Is this the emblem of dem';-cracy and free­
dom in whose cause they laid down their
lives? It i. notl
THE CHURCH FOR AI.L •••
AU FOR THE CHURCH
Th. Chllrch II Ihe greolel'''',oc.lor on eorth lOT Ih. bllllding 01charaCler and good cl"z.n,hlp IIi. a Irorehollie 01 'plrllual vaillelWilholll a Ilrong Church nellherdemocrocy nor Cl'o'llila!lon Conlur'o'lve Ther. or. lour 10llnd
r.alonl why every penon Ihollidelllend le''o'icel regularly and IUp­pari the Church They 01. (I)ror hll Own lah (2) ror hllchlldrsn I loh (3) ror Ihe loh
��rh�hec�::eu:�r�h:n�hnU��I�n,rl��Jwhich need. hll morol and rnale"al .Upparl Plan 10 90 10
8�b::�oll�:UIO"" and read ),Our
De,. Book Cblpter Ver"l
Sund.,. ".lIth.. 26 36.UMand., "'Iuhew 27 n .....Tutld,,. MIUhe. 21 4.S 56
����d!,!!g:�::�:�:; 3� !::;Pndl" Mlllhew 16 24.2aSiturd,,, hlllh 2 1.,5
�
PRIMITIVI! BAPTIST
5lkttglame
Clean ,,��Close"-Heat" Curing
S,stelll The cross on a soldier's grave is a call to us
-a call to the living to fill our churches. It
is a call to serve with eager and sacrificial
devotion the Lord whose Truth men have
died to preserve.
fheTiil�en:SFI���I��T��ed����� t�t���
co curing Ivstem Ihat can demage
your tobacco, '(
� The clean, radiant heat Ihat you
get from -the Silent Flame tobacco
;d:efurr.���l:� io��:o�re full·flavor·
More end more tobacco growers
:r:anl�!�I����.h�Oat·th�o�!���t :����
Iv.tem Thev are Iwllchlng because
511'l'It Flame doa.' give Ihem more
fuft·flavored, full·bodled lobeccq.
Onlv CI"n •.dl.n' H,,' Ily.. you
hll"'" qUlllty toblCCO'.
Claan heet frett hom Impuritle. gives
you more high �uallty tobacco and reduces�ft��t �:�:I"c�os���I;:r' I!�:'e�'bl .��
lutelv fume and vapor·tlgbt No fumel.
O.sel or other Impurltlel hom burning
fuel. can 81C1pe Into your barn. See rur��:lh°e�;n�og:�h.c�����t F�::;:m( ef��
more full·bodled, full·f1aYorect tobacco this
leason .
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIA LISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Stutesboro, Ga.
HOIVBrd Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Stleet
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
•
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Orest Ilnd NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
"
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Weldmg Supplie9
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zettcrower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.,
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Membo! Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
-.�. _.,- : .:;"'t·'·���
"
LONG lI1anufac'tunng Company, Inc., Tarboro, North Carolina
lIakl'rs ()(,,/ll( HeHl ill To/me;() ('IIIIIf, ,I: I/(//II'/"If, 1'IlIif/IllIf11
W. T.CIBrk
Distributor
. STARLAND DArRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Al!'ency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Staleabdro. Ga.
f'hr:hl \Jf'fOIC 1hlrd SundRY In ctober.
ortlhll\ Ihlrtl flu"tll')' 11 :m R m and
1 RO P In COl1fertlnce Saturday b,for.
thlr(\ Buntlny II 300m.
Brooklel-I'leut'hIIlK evcl, tourt.b
SUllday IIIornlng Rml nls-ht: Prnyer
Htll\'IIU 'rlHlrltthlY hef,.ro second a""
fnllrlll f!UlHII')'1I Ji'lltnlly night wttll
• OV(H I'r! l1I"h BUPf1er 'l'hurI!dny nlff"'__
�'�,�'::Oi ..�,1���' S��'?I��(I RtS"Wtjl v���):
F'ellowllhlp elicit SundRY eveliing Elder
\V A CruTIllllon, PIIIIIOl, Sl&vllnnub..
Mlddle(jround-r:l!lf'r Maurl,"e T.
'Jlhntllnll, Illilltor P B Y I·' each Sun­
tiny 11 "rn month))' "olllhip eaoh
�'tl�� �llll��.tf�� 1::�h�I�:l 78�OnSIlYrr:; un4
BAPTIST
F Ir.t a.ptl.t, 8tah.boro-Dr l.eaIY.,
S WIIIIIIl11s, Illuitor 8 S 10 In 0 m.
mnrnlng wonhlllli 3D. Tra\l'\nJ: Union
Sunrlny 7'00' I' In' evening wD...hlp
800 prflYCI nll'eling ','hundny ! 00'
CalVllry, Statuboro-Hev J w:
Groollu!I. pal!lor RCllldcncc 1:11 N Col·
legtl &1 S B 10 lr. a Ill, lIlornln .. \\or­
IIlIlp 11 :10 II m. radio broadc•• t It 15
pm. J] T U. 6 Ifi pm, even.
,,",olllhll) 730
Bible 8tnte.boro-Rev C 0 01'00,.. ..
er ))lIstor Ii 1':1 10 16 am. morn In.
\\olshlp 11 :10, evenlnll' wor.hlD 7.s0;,
(lruycr mcetlng \Vednesday • p rm
Or.c.weod-Rev Harrl.on H OIlUT,
(la.lor Bervlces 2nd ond 4th Sunday••
11 a m an.l 7:110 p m. S. at lD'ALI:ILI
8 T U. 6 SO p. m.
H.rvlll.-ncv Olcon !\;fnbTey pa.cor;
Socontl and fourth Bunday. preachln.
II '10 IIl1d 1, Trnlnlng Union II p. m.;
nrR)'Cr Iton Icea Thura(llly 7 80 p. ED.
Nurllery 0111.)11 lit nil service•.
T.mple HIII-Bervlcl'l. flrat and'th .....
Sun(lnYIL Hev nob De.concon. pa.tor.
S S 10 no n III, morning wor.hlp
11 :10. 1'IalnlllY' Ulllon 6 30 pm. d�ftD­
Ing wor.hlp i 30 I) III
B.lhel-Hf!v J... A Kelly, pallfor.
Prellchlllg lIervloetl accolHl lind fourth
SUlHln),1I II no II III and 7 p m":8 B-
10 ����d��,:�t'lr��III�;� third Bunda,..
prenQhlllij'. S Severy Bllnd.y ot 10 3D;
uvelllll,lf worllhlp 7 30, Thursday, P"'T-
01 lI1eelln,l( ul the church. 730 p" ...
Ilrw. l'oInrvin TII}I(,r. 1)lIlItor
Frlend.hlp-nov Erne.t Baln, pallfor.
S rvlcf'1I every Sunday S. 8 10 50:
worHhlp service. 11 30 •. m and 7.M
Il 111
Elmer-ne\' .1 L Dyella, palJtM'.
SUII(luy lIelvlceli S S 1030 morn In.
worl!hlll 11 30 0 T U 7 pm. eve ...
Ins wOrMhl" 8, IJruycr meeting Thur.­
dny 8 11 Tn
Cillo-On III!(hwlI), 301 Rov 1IoI11t_
11 H(lxrOlle, pUHtor 8 S 10 Hi 0 m..:
mornln� worship II 15 'frnlnlng UnJO'ft
1 30 11 11\, oVlllllng worship • 1';
pruyol nl the chulch fit 130
Im�I�,�t S G�ov�;:�6�vpr:at��rnRr.. se:�I�:'
cuch HCOOIUI 1111(\ fourth Sunday II'»
111111 7 110 J) III n 'r U every 8untl�
(130, prlt)er meeting onch We(!ne.1Ib17
III churl h
Brooklet-nBv C L. OOIlS, Mator:
)"'Irlll, Ihltd IllId !lflh Sun(II\)'s 11 �
n 11\ lind 7 !Ill P III \\orshlp, 8 S.
10 30 II III euoh SUOlllly IJ, T U Idll
pm. mld·weck PIli) ur service. TbU.,,,.
lilt)' 8 p til •
Leefleld- Hev C J.. Goss. !,lI1ftar.
Sccond 1I1U1·rourlh SundnYH 11 :10 a fA.
IInl17 !Ill P III won.hlp B S H ...h Sun-
(���y!� ��r�lc;lw�h�di'y ::� :- .:-
AS8EMBLY OF' GOD
St.tubo, o-ItO\ ItO)' C Sum",n.
1>1111101 S S 9 In morning worllhlp 1l;
chlltlrell's church 7 15, evening ....or-·
Bh��070��et {Old Melhodlat Church}­
nev II 'r I{elller. pAstor Bervlce"
cllch We,lnCI!\IHY 8 pm. S B 10 B.
Ill, worBlllp 11, evening Hervlce 8
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHO,LESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia GBS Co.
64 East Main Street
Stntcsboro, Ga.
L, A. Waters Furniture C..
20 West • lain Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A, M, Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statelboro, Ga.
_� �!!,!:!,S?,S!;I19'fsDf�� MEN!
��� MOTHER'S DAY GATHERING
• ..-.�� � Those who visited l\,rr und Mrs.
Willie Stricklnnd on mothers day1\11. und Mrs. T. A IIIlLlu\�aYI were M,', und 1\11 s. Oliaby Den­of Pembroke- announce the birth II1HII'k, Frunklln and Eva Kuy ; Mrof a daughter, Muy 6, Itt the
Bbl-I
und Mrs. Dehuus Strickland, \Y. C'Iloch County, Hospital She was lind Tommie; 1\11 and i\1I s. J E.numed Murtha Elizubeth. Strickland, Gerald, Daniel nod• • • • Brenda: j\!r. nnd MIS. J. P Lee"
MI und MIS. Gilbert F. Sntur Joe, wutcuo, und Mm-thu Sue:
duy, of MeLter, nnnounce the birth I Mrs. lIul'lY JIlIgll 11 , Lane! llod
of n son, Mny 6, nl the Bulloch Wuymond I
County Hospltnl. He wns numed
1
. . .
IBilly Parks 1\115 Hnzel Smallwood nod MIS.
• • • Gus SOI'I'IOI' im\'c IcLulned home
I1\11 nod Mrs. Donald Brown, of nflci spcndlllg lasl week In Ft.Stutcsboro, announce thc bil'lh of Lnudcrdlllc, Flo, as lhe guests oin son, May 6, nt the Bulloch coun-' Mrs. Smallwood's brothel, Mr D.ty Hospllal. He wus nllmed Mac L. Hmes
I
Kce,
•••
�-=-- �
Mr. and Mrs J E. Bradham, of
Collins, announce the birth of U
Ison, May
7. ut the Bulloch County
Hospltnl He wus named Randy
KClth.
Men's Famous
'Linen-Like
Ra·yon..Dacron
5 Way
SUITS
1 SOCIAL !'i���L�T-;R,��t�SONALS II �I��dl�r� Jo�n�:e�L'111 Park Avcnue Tclcphonc 4-2255 and sons nnd Lynn Spnrks are'+Ispcndlng a few duys touring 1"101'-
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
I
MI'S, Clyde Mitchell, M.IS, BrucclJ(h�lr. unci Mrs. Lewis Hook leftwertnesdnv l\lr�. Bessie Byrd Olliff and MIS Fred Smith. Monday to spend /I week visitingand Mrs. Olltc Akins were delight- At the uf teruocn PUI'L)' I\lIs. De. points of interest in Fforfdu
ful hostesses nt n spend-the-day Vane Watson wna high score WIIl- Mrs ,Johnny Grupp und Mrs,party. Th'Q,il' guests were, Mrs, nCI' receiving II hot "oil covel', low Lester MUI till SIlent several duyaLovett Mills, Sylvanin, Mrs B A went LO Mrs. Dun Lester, two fin, III Baltlmorc lust week
WilIinms, Suvnnnnh, Mrs. C M zcr-up towuls nnd I\IIS L E. Tv- 0,' and 1\11'1:1 J I' Burksdule re­
Curtcr nnd daughter, SU"unnnh, son with cut, wns g'l\'CIi two kitchen llllned from Millllll, Fill SundllY)fiss Rosalind Rimes, Sa,'annnh, towels, I\"s. 11I1IIes Hobbins Sr. night, a(lel' IIttendlng 11 heart COII­Mrs Bl'ooks Flitch Hnd 1\Iiss Chel'- wus rcmemberod With foul' VIC- ventlon thelc,
ell Akms. Brooklet., Mrs H V tel'l'), flllgCl'-tlP' towcls. Ot.her 001'1 is Chel:ltcl', of Abbeville, S.Cherry, Albuny, Mrs. T. Roe Scott, guests WCle, Mrs Ohn Smith, MIS. C, vIsited Ilia pnrents, Mr. und'Mrs Lelln Kennedy, Mrs. T J A't.hUl TurnCl, l\In-l . ..cl'lldy D1nnd, Mrs, J R Chcster, durlllg thcBogin, Mrs Elnest Joyner, I\IIs. I\lIs. A M BrlHlwl!ll, l\!I'S CCCII \\eek end lind hud us IllS guest,Dedrick Wnlers, 1\11'8. Fred Bartley Bl'ltnnen, !\II's. DOll Blllnnen, Mrs. BuddlC Chick, nl80 from AbbeVille.and Mrs. Henry Wntels, nil of Leff DeLollch, !\Irs. 0/111 Stearns, l\lr and !\I1'1j J. R Ohester hudStutesbo'). Mrs. AI Suthel'llInd, I'll'S. Percy
as thell dlllner gucst.s Sunday,AverltL und Mrs. Dew G\OOVCI'. 1)01'IIS Chestcr nnd BuddIe OlllckENCACEMENT ANNOUNCED
of AbbeVille, S C., MI' lind 1\11·S.Mr. und l\I!'S. Edwin S Kemp o( ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB Hubcl t I\lIllcr nncl lrtUc daughtersJoncsbol'o, GH. announce the en- Miss Ruby Lee Jones was hos- Sundla Gall of Silvunnnh, and i\111�sgagemenL of thell' dnughter, MISS tess to hCI' club lind II few other Blily Jenn LllIlier of Statcsbolo,Hetty Kemp to CUltlS Lloyd Tnrp- friends Itt hc!' Donilidson SUeeL MI', and MIS Johnny BI'nnnenIcy of Holly Hill, Fin. :l:��� \��I;�I.eus:;t"st�1 d!��i:l�te.n'�� Ilnd MIS Brnnncn's mothc)', Mrs.Miss Kemp is attendlllg GeolglA
desscrt cOllrse Wll8 served. Jones of Dccnllll, were week end 1\11' and Mrs . .John A. Newton,Tcuchel's College whe!'c she IS n Club high wcnt to Mrs. Pelcy gucsts of Johnny's )lIlI'Cnts, MI of Stutesboro, ullnounce thc birthJunior in thc field of BuslIless,
Rllnes, It bill fold, ,'ISltOI'1I IlIgh "'IlS and Ml's, Don Blllnncn. of n dnughter, Mny 11, ut thc Bul­Education 1\11, Tlllpley is 1\ gladu- won by MIS.• Jessc AkIIlS, who IC- Mr lind Mrs I"!'cd Smith alc loch Countv Hospital. She wasate of thc University of Miami Fie celvcd II house plllnt, Misses Zulu spending slIvclal dill'S ut the cot- nallled CUIOI.iSIl membel of Phi Mu Alpha Fru- Gunllllngc With cut lind Penny AI- tnge ut Clescent, wherc they WllIe I
• • •
ternity unci l'ccClved 1\ BnchelOl of len for low, wCl'e given' costume Joincd by Mr. nnt! Mrs Fl'ed Smith Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wise, Jr,Music Dcg;ee. 1\11 Tnrpley IS now floWOlS, Ot.her pillyerl:l were, 1\11·s.•11, und baby, of Charlcston, S"C'IOf Stntcsbol'o, nnnounce thc birthemploved ns. Bnnd Director at ��il� f.:lt:l�s'D:;�,i:��� l;�:�e J\�I��� 1\11' nnd MIS. J. G. DeLonch und of a son, May 12, at the BullochStatesboro H�gh Scholl°l. k I ce CI'y 'IInW' Powcll. SUIII Hnll, Mrs son Johnny, of Columbus, were re- County Hospltnl. He was namedThe weddl�g WI . l\ C JP Il Gc�rge Gloovel und 1\Irs. 1'1. B cent \lSltors With his parents, Mr. Jimmy Carlton. •��;: I:ie��o�·i�� PC�:u;�ht eFI·�;�e�; lIendtix. an'�I�;�· G�.����e�";�:�,��n, Mrs. J. Mr. nnd �;rs. 'Wa�ton Ne�mith.and relnu'/es ;trc .lIlv!ted to allend. QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Bl'anlley Johnson Sr., und Mrs. A. of Pembl'okc, announce thc birthThursdnv nfternoon Mrs, ThUl- T Ansley, acompullIct! Mrs. W. P. of a daughter, Muy 12, at the nul-1nmn Lnnuir entel'tuined hel club BllldwlIl, when she left fOI' her loch County Hospitul. She wasMrs. Fronk Willmms nnd Mrs. Itt the lIQ,dgcs Pnl'ty House, where home in Crescent Bench, S C. FI'I- nnllled SOlll8 Lila, IDeun Andcl'son dehghtfully cnt.cr- seHsonnl flowers wei C used to dec- dny. 1\11 s Blildwlll hus been the • • •
I
iJtmed nt blldge Friday mOII1lIlg' Ol'ntc. Struwbel'rY chiffon piC "vlth
guest fOl SOll1etlllle of 1\1r's, A, T. 1\11 und Mrs. Geo, B. Bryan, ofand Fl'iday Aftel'IlOOn Ht the home !:�I���I����;s �f,����' �:��\ 1��i�l�n(�:�e Ansley StntesbOlo, unnounce the birth ofof "1I'S AndclSon. Benutlful nr-
Mrs. Clalcnce Scott of SWIIIIISbol'o, Mr. Parrish Blitch Silent the n daughter, May 12, iit the Bullochrllngcments of Ellster hllies, glnd-
house guest of MI's. �:dwnl'd .'cott, week end III Atlanta With Mr. lind County Hospital. She was namcdioli, dny hlhes nnd hydrnngeu mude
won high HCOI'C und I'ecclved II Mrs, J. E White. George Ann,lovely the receplion rooms, As- nccklncc with mutclllllg CUI' bobs, MISS Jllne Mellill. studcnt ut �_�:_���-;;--';;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,80rtcd pnrty snndwlches, indlvHluul low wcnt to 1\11·s. Rcx Hodges, u Emol'y UIlIVell!Ity, spent the weekcukes Iced III yeIJow nnd green, necklnce. Mrs.• 'CI·IY Jlowuld \\Ith end With .1\11s8 Chullotto Bhtch,
g,reen punch With "unt, Hnd toast- flontinJ:(', lecelved n comb 1\1lt! Mrs .• 1. P. Foy hus retul'ncd fromed nuts \VeiC served. High score bl'ush KCt, 1\ Imrty uplon fOl' cut, a VISit With Conglcssnulfl Ilnd Mrswent to I\l!s. Frunk Olliff, who re- was given 1\11'8, Edwurd Scott PrlllCC Prcston in Wushlngton,eeived n hot roll COvel', I\Il's. Jim Other ulnyers WCI'C, I\lIs. Joe Ney- 0 C. •Moore with low and Mrs. Glenn ���ill�II�I�' E. I\��� Bl\tf�esC::l�� Jl\I� Mrs, Dnn Lester rcturned Tues- IJennings With cut, ench received Thomns SIIIlIlIon8, I\l!s. HowllId day flam Atlanta, nfter spendinglinen finger-lip to .....els. Others Neal, Mrs Harold,Jones nnd 1\1Is. n few days with hcr sister, Mrs.pl.ying were: I\II'S. E L Barnes, Herman Mnrsh. Ctunles C. Olivel', nnd 1\11-. Oliver.Mrs. Frunk Grimes, MIS W S, • • • 1\11 lind Mrs. John Ford 1.1nysH.nncr, Mrs, J. B Johnson, Mrs 1\11' and Mrs. Leff DeLouch left Thul'sdny fol' n. vncntion IIIJ. O. Johnston, MIS. Thad Morris, were visltol'1j In Augustn Fl'lduy. Minml, Flo, while 'owny they will::....::::....::.::.:::::::::.::::...::::..::_...:..::::..:::...:::__ ..:..-=..=...:..:.=...:..:.__ .c:.... viSIt St. Petersbul'g. Brndenton,
• nnd othcr points in the state.
An·nouncln'9 ---- ·Mrs. ChOlrle. NeVIls left Satur·dny by plnne for St. Louis, Mo.Shc Will I'eturn Thursday,
Mr. and Mm, Chlll'jel:l Hendrix
THE OPENING OF hnd as theh· week end guests Mrund Mrs. HUI'l'Y Wnrrcn of Athens
1\1rs. J. H. Brett nlld Mrs. Bntes
Lovett left Thul'sdny for Suvun­
nnh Beuch where they will occupy
the J B. Johnson cottnge fOl' sev­
erRI wceks.
Mrs. Lest!,I' Edenfield has re­
turncd to his home ufter hospituh­
zatlOn III Atlantu for som'ctlme. He
wus nccompupied home by Mr. nnd
Mrs Hugh Edenfield with, their
chlldl cn Becky und Randy.
Mr. and Mrs Percy AVCTltt., with
thcir daughter � Jnne, Hpont the
week end at their cottagc nt Sav­
annah Beach,
1\11' and Mrs. R, 1:1, Kingcry
visited Mrs, Kingery's blother Mr,
Paul Robertson und Mrs, Robel't­
son, III Albany, ovel,the week end.
Mr. and Mrs, Puul Sauve, With
their children, Alf Ilnd Pnulu, MIl.'
Alfred Dormnn nnd 1\1Is, Dun Les­
ter, spent Sunday ut Hilton Head,
South Curohna.
Miss Orn Fl'onklin and �fl's. Lee
Andel'son \Vel'e thc guests SUllday
n Savnnn"h of MISS Lucy Fox.
BUY A COMPLETE WARDROBE - - - TAKE 90 DAYS TO PAY!
WEAR IT THESE 5 A1!RAC­
TIVE WAyS ....
29.95
REGULARLY $35.00
DO YOU LIKE TO DO
NICE THINGS?
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
1. as a complete, matching suit!
2. Coat with Contrasting Slacks!
3. Matching Slacks with any sport
shirt!
-
4. as a Sports Coat with any slacks r
5. Contrasting Slacks with any
sports shirt!
8 SEIBALD STREET
26 N. Main St.-Phone.: 4.2722--t.2991-4.22S8-State.horo
A .mart combination that brinl. you the cor­
rect and comfortable .ummer appearance ..•
AND SAVE YOU MONEY! THE FABRIC IS
CREASE-RESISTANT, lilht·wei,ht, fine
quality. The tailbrinl i. top.! With two 9f
the." .uih, ,our .ummer wardrobe will be
complete I 4 colora to choo.e froml Site. 3S'
to 4-4 in Relular., Shorh, Lonl.'
Rev;rence for all faiths-The service will be con­
ducted in accordance with the fall1ily's exact wishes
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY �State.boro·. Larle.t and Fineat
Department Store
The· Bulloch
. Credit Corpqration
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE. PO 4-5409 FORD MAINLINERFAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Il\quiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO OOME BY
AND MEET US
for t­
only-
Thi. price include. in.urance and carryinl charlie.
a
SEATED TEA
MISS Betty Womnck, 1\118S Don­
elle Thompson nnd 1\IIS, Rny Mit­
chell, .11' honored 1\1I8s Billy ZeRn
Bnzemol'c with II lovely seuted tcn
nt thc home of MISS Thompson,
Inst Snt\lI'(!ny n(tclnoon. In thc
den \\ herc thc guests wei 0 sented
wus II hll ge bowl of Eastcl' hliles,
Spllllg flowcl's \\ ere used III thc
other looms. A pUlty plute WliS
SCI "cd Theil' gift to the brldc­
elect \\\ liS a dinner platc in hel
chosen puttern
monthFor Girls
,
.
.-
.HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: Mainliner Special Tudor-White sid�wall tubeless \ires-Styletone paint-Fult
wrap-arou(ld windshield-Safety door locks and steering wheel-Directional signals-Thunderbird stylillg-Record Breaking Acceleration-Oil Bath Air Cleaner-Oil Filter. \ I
Your present car should more than cove� down payment. See this cal' on display in our show room TODAY!
OZBURN-SORRIER 'FORD, INC�
38 NORTH MAIN ST: STATESBORO, G�. PHONE PO 4.5404
For Boys
. Lingerie DRESS SHIRTS AND'SPORT SHIRTS
By Marboro and Tru
Val ...
,
... $1.95 to $4.95
Regal Ties $1.50 & $2.50
SWANl{ JEWELRY.
AND B1LLFOCDS
JERK'S SOCKS
Pleatw�y Pa-
jamas .... $3.95 to $5.95
WITH
Famou. Brand.
Gowns $3.98 to $10.95
Slips . .. $2.98 to $8.95
Panties 8ge to $a.95
Pajamas . $3.95 to $8.95
HANES
Seamless Hose $1.50
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
JANTZEN
PLAY CLOTHES
Ship'N Shore Blollses
$2.95
REIS UNDERWEAR
.JANT�EN SPORTS­
WEAH
LAUNDRY
:�:�f1·:•
Th. new laundty ••rvlce •• that wa.h.I ... d,i..... and •
• fold. your family washlngl •
• AMAZINGLY •
:LOW COST:,
• tf •••••••••••
3.Hour Ca.h It Carry Service
Pick-up and Deliver Same Da,..
Costume Jewelry
... . .. $1.00 to $4.00
KOl'oseal Rain
Coats.. .$4.95 & $7.95
DANIEL GREEN BED­
ROOM SHOES
Trampeze Loaf-
ers .. . . .. $7.95 & $8.95
Wide Selection
BEDROOM SHOES
Daniel Green and
Oomphies ... $2.99 to $7.50
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MODEL 'LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
OD Court Hou •• Squ.re
. Ph••• 4-3234
Miller, Sylvania; and the Divan CONTRACT BRIDGE PARTY MYSTERY CLUB PORTAL NEWS Mis. JOBle Aaron Thursday after- Hendrix and family Sunday.from Savannah. Members of the I Mrs. DeWitt Thackston enter- Tuesday afternoon Mrs, A. M. nOMnrs��� en Caur���o:ndu�fr��' Paul He��ix�dk �:.n��nrM.!"B,;,����Divan included: Illustrious Polen- tained her bridge club and several Braswell entertained her club and LILLIE PINCH HULSEY Allen were dinner guests Monday entertained the seniors .nd high------------1 tate Robert E. Fulligent, C�lcf other friends Tuesday, M'l'y 8th, other guests nt bridgc� Her Don- of Air and Mrs, Lee Screws of gch�1 faculty with a chicken sup. lawn of her home Ft1da,.lIfPt.Rabban LeRoy Meadows, High nt her home. Roses and other nldeon Street home was lovely Mr. and Mrs. Herburt Stcwnrt Statesboro. per at M.g-nolia Sprtnga Tuesday Mrs. Eunice. Marsh, M.... a..Priest and Prophet Robert M. Selg, sprmg flowers were used to dec- with Enstel Illites, Queen Anns entertained their guests, Mr and Mrs. Frank Gettis and daughter night, May 16. ' bert- Marsh of Statesboro,.II.... II.Rutley D. Jones, Sr, Orientnl orute her rooms, Smull nosegays Luce and gladioli. A salad course MI·s. Seub Herr-ington, 1\It' and Cheryl and Mrs. Grace Preetoriua Rev. C. K. Everett was a dinner E. Smith and Mrs. Gene Weau..r..GUide, LOUIS Nueberger Treasurer, were pluced on each table. A fruit wns served MIS, Clyde Collins of Swnmsboro, of Statesboro were the week end guest of Mr and Mrs. W, O. Haw- lord and children visited reJattnaund E. D. Wells, recorder, Horace plu te, With cmmnnon wafcl'S and For club high Mrs. CCCII Brnn- MI'. nnd I\II'S, Puul Edenfield and ,guests of Mr. and l\IIS� Gibson Rcd- thorne Sunday, at Swatneboro Sund.y.Edwards, Ambnssndor, also nttend- coffee WIIS\ served Club IUG'h, a non was given a smalt Tote bag, dick. The W, M. U. met at the home Mr. and Mra. Gene 8parb ...ed from Savannuh. A repor t was p'ink bracelet, with matching ear visitors hieh was won by Mra. B. PARTY HOSTESS Mrs. Jimmie Marsh, Mrs. Mellie of Mr8, Lillie '�inch Hulsey Mon- cShtJdren oC Savannah vU�� �I ., -. Smith and MIS. Maurice Allen day afternoon.
I
parks parenta, Mr. and ..........
given by the Divan on the new y bobs was won by Mra Har-old B Morris, who received a Braswell Mrs. W. S, Hunnur entertained
were the week end gueata of Mrs. Tho Fern Evcrett Circle of the h.lwhlng8 Sunday.
orguniaed club in Baxley lind 1111 Jones. Visitors high went to MIS. Party Box. Mrs .• Arthur Turner lit four tnblea of ln-idgu Frulay uf- Eva Cribbs of Walterboro, S. C. W M. U. met with Mrs. W. O. Mra. Hobson Hendrix" _._,
announcement was made regarding Jim Spires, cal' bobs. Second high With cut, wns given novelty crock- ternoou. The pur-ty wna J't her She returned with them and will Hawthorne Monday lJ.ight. ing some time in Griffin with II.
the postponement of the
uniform-I went to I\lrs. Rex Hodges, white cry mensuring pltcllCrs, and �1rs, l�olUo ond CE�J1etke 1�lltl'eet, whel'te viSit frlcnds and relatives hcre for Mls8 Jcrry Alderman entertain. f.mily, havinl' been c:.Uec1 �cd Units Bull to Friday, June 29, nylon gloves. Blue cal' bobs wus E L, Aldns with floating, reCeived loses n as er I I lS were 8 - If. 'k cd some 40 of her cla88mates with 1 due to the Illness _of � her 11....at the DeSoto Hotelm Savannah, glvcn to Mrs. W. T. Clulke fOI cut I'U(f1U milts. Others playmg were, tl'nc�i\'ely used to decolute thE' re- u cpup e,o wec s.
1 kIf a prom and Coca-Cola par� on the granddaughter, K.y CodJ'.when a 1956 Cadillac Will be At the end of the game the 11Ioycl' !\Irs. Olm SUlith, Mrs. Frllnk WII- ����(It'�lTIl(tO��:, ,��;!ys!����tICI\��:: Su�J�daaynd f�I:S'J��":;s �o';k,s La.� __awarded some lesident of the Tem- sitting in the Chllll' With rose I)ln- hams, Mrs. Frank Olhff, Mrs, DeVune Wutson with lugh score where they Will' be stutloncd 'rorpie area Proceeds from the Ball ned underneath wus given white Grovcr Brannen, MI·8. ). H. lJrett, wus given n mateiling ncckluce and some time.will help defray expenses of the cal' bobs. ThiS pl'lze went to Mrs. Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Esten Cro. car bobs, Mrs, Delln Andcrson 1\11' nnd !\Irs. Laverno Akinsvolunteer Units on their tr'ip to thc Pete Bazemore mnrtie, MIS. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. With low and Mrs. E, L. B,nrncs and family of New Ellerton, S. C.,Southeastern Shrme C\)nvention to j. . . Hurry Smith, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, With cut, euch won costume Je,�el- spcnt the week end with their par.be held August 30, 31, and Sep· LINEN SHOWER HONOREE Mrs. Inmnn Foy Sr., 1\Irs, Bruce I y: <;lthel gucsts were, Mrs. FI'Rnk ents, Mrs. L. B WllIIforq and Mr,tember I III Memphis, Tenncssce. On last·Wednesd:!.y Mrs. Arnold Olliff, Mrs L. E Tyson, Mrs, Fred ��IIM�IIT;:s�I��'�'r�'��;i�I:I�Or�����; and Mrs. HOl'ace Akins,Temple attentIon will be centered Rose complimented MISS 8111y Zelln Snuth, Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. Mrs. A. 1\1. Braswell, I\1rs. Olm Ml'. nnd ,1\11-8. Marvin Gcbo ofIlrDund Statesboro from now until BnzemQre. bride-elect, nt n Imen George Gro�er. Smith 1\1l's. B. B. Morris, Mrs, Chcr!y POint, N. C., and Mrs.time for the Ceremonial in 9ctober showcr at the Forest Heights Coun- Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fmnk' Olliff, Mrs. AI Sutherland, Archie Conner of KI!Slme�, Fla,.,which Statesboro Nobels soy will try Club. ;Yellow nnd white welc Braswell again entert.nined at Mrs. 1-:. L. Akins, Mrs. Inman Fay, spehn\sleverJa\dRKysidh:mg the weekbe thc "biggest and the Best." used III the decol'Utions On the threc tnblcs o( bridge and one 'I
'Mrs Clyde Mitchcll and
MrS'IWlt
rs. 1m n g .Eloise Warc Corrcsponding Sec- tablc wRs,a white cloth centcled tat-Ie of <JanaHtu. Mrs. Llo).d Bran- GI�nn Jennings. Mrs. Honner "'os Rcv. T. Roe Scott, 1\11-. und Mrs.r.ta,.y, "as 'lnvited guest of the '��,��. �I':,��fne;,��: �:lIi;�I�o�� �:�� nen won high ,eo,.o, II Bras\"ell ��:.:,�teth�� eJI���ta\lln'b�Jb�:'· :�'d ����ne�' OfBSt��:8bor�n�e�!0�1��club. '. guests wCle corsnges in yellow und Pnrty Box, low wont to I\1rs. J. B. Mrs. Guv·Wells j> ner guests of Mr. und Mrs Lukewhite. The gift tublc was ovcl'lald Johnson, a salt nnd pepper set, -"_.:_ "'- _-= -'-_�CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY with a white cloth and wns cnught Mrs. Allen Mikell With cut, re-l\1r's, John Ford Mays cclebrated up gracef.ully at I�tel'vals with eeivod flngcr-tip towels and aher little doughter Marcia's birth- yello\\' sat'" bows. Contests wcre spice set for flouting W88 present­day qn Saturday, May 6, With a, feature�1 \\ith Mr� Womack 0 ed I\1I'S. Remer Brady, At Canastapal·ty at her Zcttero'\lcr Avcnue pl'l7,e wmncl'. Billy Zenn wus PI'C-
I\Il's. H, F. Hook won pillow caseshome Nothing could be mOl'c fun sented a both room ensemble by
to three yt;!ar olds thnn to have a her h,o!lte�s. A group .of !\Ilss Baze- for high score.fl csh sal'd pile from the quarr), more s friend: w=re !""Ited. Guests I invited for this _partyand shoes In thc bnck yard of were, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs.Mnrcln's home to <UIJOy. DiXIe AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB J B. Johnson, Mrs. Remer Brady,cups, uunch and cream filh:d cook- Wcdnesday afternoon Mrs. Law- !\Irs. Leff DeLoach, Mrs. E. Lbe:\\'��h�n;e��ete�fb����d::s dVr��� ��nh�:1����� eM�i�tas���e�CI'l���e� Barnes, Mrs, De}\' Groover, Mrsin pnstel shades of pink nnd green where shc decOlllted \\ ith roscs AI Sutherland, Mrs. DeVane ,\Vat­
with frills of Ince. To the glfls she and Easter 1I11ies. Orunge Tekoe, l:Ion, I\Irs. Joncs Lane, MIS. Pead
guvc favors of mlnmtU1e dolls III cheese straws und cookies w�re Brody. Ml's. Annabelle Grioles,pllllltic bogs nnd'to thc boys, toy sCl'ved A comb and brush set went und Mrs. Pcrcy Averitt. Cuests for
guns. 1\1113 !\lays was aSSisted III to Mrs. Sidney Lumer fol' high Canusta were, Mrs. H. F Hook,selvmg by �hs. WUl'nell O.-Oon- SCOl'e, Mrs. Olln Stubbs With low, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. AllenIllnrk of Brooklet, 1\1I'S. Gordon won Il Fut.ul'umn lipstick, I.ld cut, Mikell ,and Mrs. Thomas A, Bran-�:I�'y'S o':,�dl!��·Jl�;lIft�:"O�';�:;. ��'.:t �;.I���:,��103�fl'�r \;;��,�:v!�I�I.'·�I"�: on. . STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.he! Grandmothcl' j Denmnrk of Tom ,Smith, Mrs, Gl'udy Blund,BI ooklet cou�d �ot �e With hcl' �':!;'g�hG���I:r Frunkhn nnd Mrs, Th'�'[,�eO�����I�n Every Home"-��-------------- -----------
L. W. Martin Natural Gas Piping and
.
Conversion Company
• IS'NOW IN BUSINESS TO SERVE THE PUBLIC
OF YOUR NEEDS
SOCIAL NEWS
SHRINE CLUB MEETS
The Statesboro !)hl'lIle Club held
its quarterly meeting on Mondny
night, May 14th at Ml's, Bryant's
Kitchen with 51 Shrincls Nom the
.
Alec Temple, invited Masons und
guests in attendance.
Noble Charles Bryant served a
broiled chicken dinner complete
from shrimp coekt.nil to lemon pic,
R. H Thompson, president of the
local club, presided and introduoed
the attendmg nobility. I Chief Rab­
ban Leroy Meadows from Vidalia
is sponsor for the Stntesbol'o Club
and I)erformed the introduction of
the Divan present for this meeting
�n preparation for the Fall Cele-
._. mania I to be held in the City of
Statesboro this October. Of the 11
dubs III the temple, 8 wel'e reprc­
sented at the meeting.
Presidents and clubs represent­
ed included: Harry Wilcnsky,
Augustnj F. E. Phillips, Altumaha;
Pratt DeLouch, Waynesboro; Les­
He T. Lloyd, JesuPi Lamar Brown,
Quint: Bill Eubanks, filling in rol'
J. D. McDougnld, Claxton; Eugene
I'll ONlY B[ A
MINUTE. DEAR. _ I'""
'lellING UP A
PCl[SCRI PTION A1
CITY DRUG
CO.
CITY DRUG c.o
�
ANIMAL ....." POULTRY
HE J1L T H PRODUCT,
PO 4 3121 STATESBCROGA
"
PAINT'IJP
NOW OrFERING PAYMENT FOR ALL PAINT
AND PAINT SUPPLIES
LIBERAL, TERMS TO SUIT YOU-IO% OFF ON
FOUR OR MORE GALLONS
COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE 4.3214
LAZY ATE CLUB
THEY WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU
SUPER
TOUGH
The Lazy Ate -a1ub was enter­tained Thlil'sduy c\'enmg by Mrs,
E. C, Anderson at her home on
Easy Strect, where Euster IIl1ies
nnd blue und \\ hlte pmks were
used In nttloctlVC armngements In
the }Jluymg rooms. Jello fruit piC
with �offee was served Mrs. Glenn
Colemnn with high score, won two
'lIIcn handkerchiefs, nnd second
high went t:q !\frs. Harold Jones, Il
pillr of white Stl etch gloves, and
Mrs. Rex Hodges \\\ith cut, wns
given blue poppit bcuds. Other
guests wel'e, Mrs, Ernest Oannon,
Mrs. Juek Wilson, Mrs, J. B.
Scearce, and I\1I'S, Wnlter' Odulll.
The ori.in.1 piPinl and con ..eraion crew that piped for natural la'
for the Cit,. of State.horo durinl their dri.e for natural laa.
McCULLOCH
It'. a tough, Ip";dy little
8aw, and a lavorite of pro­
fessional cutten. Outcuts
everything else in its size
Bnd price class!
Weighs just 22 Ib com­
plete. B\Ildcs available up
to 26 inches long, al80 high­
speed plunge bows.
Pr•••nt For•• t Fir••
Tree Farmlnl I. a lood
in.e.tment ••• L.arn
all 'au can about lrow,..
in. tr••• 'for profit!
,
CALL 4-9238 OR CONTACT
TOM HENDRIX OR DAVID BUIE
----�-.
'CLAS-SIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
AN NOUHCEMENTS
J. M. TINKER
Consulting Forester. Independent
Timber Cruiser. 10 East Vine St"
Statesboro, Go, Phone: Office PO
·1-2661. Res. PO 4-0484. 3tte
·IRRIGATION FOR HIRE-CaB
Strick Holloway If you want to­
bacco or nny crop or pasture irri­
gated. Phone 4-2027 or 4-3384,
Statesboro, Gu. 4t16c
WE HAVE A SPEcfAL OFFER
for ccsh;on our Hotpoint stoves.
�altcr Aldred Co., 38 West Main
St., Statesboro, 4t15c
fOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un­
furnished apartment. AVlllluble
Mny 1. Front nnd back entrancc .
2 Vistn Circle. Phone 4-3480,
Otic
FOR RENT-Five room \lnfur-
Il1shed apartment, in good con­
dition, all private, large shady
area. Natural gas connection, $30
per month. "(\'alter E. Jones, 447
S. College St. Phone �-2006itl4e
FOR R,ENT-Furnlahed
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
NORTHSIDE DRIVE - STATESBORO, GA.OK.
.
'SPECIALS
OK.
G. Doftald' "artia, .At Nevil.'
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1956 I
Studebaker Champion
2·door, radio, heater, overdrive
Special
1955 pontiac 870
2-dhor, radio, heater, white wall
tire., hydromatic tranlmiuion,
car luarantee, 12,000 mile•.
, $1,895.00 I
1955 Chevrolet 150
2-door, like new
$1,.250.00
1952 Plymouth Club Coupe
Radio, heater, black, with new
white wall tire.'
$595_00
1951 Chevrolet
2·door, powerrlide, 'radio, heater,
, 30,000 actual mile •.
$495.00
.
1950 Chevrolet
FOR SALE--Six room dwelling
and npartment hQllse, both of­
FOR RENT-Large two bedroom fered for sale, All masonry con-
nportment, tile bath, stovc and struction. in good cond,ition and
ref1igelutol' and water henter. comfortable. Two blocks'south of
Dodd Apartment, North Main St, business district .. This )lroper�y has
Call 01' see A. S. Dodd, Jr., ot 4- exc-:i1cnt pote�tml, commercml or
2·J71 01' 4-9871. 12t!c ���I���dr;��e�!u�h�'J\fu�noc���'k:!
FOR R'ENT-BI'lck duplcx apart- a frontage of 105 feet by 493 feet.
W 1 t trcet ment, brond new two bcdl'ooms, Excellent oppol'tunity for pur-FOR RENT-On to nUt .8 'vat� centlal heat cerur:uc tile bath, chaser to make leasonable invest.one bedroom .a�nrl mcn i:rlbed_ awning typ� wmdows, Venetllln I rncn� and nllow prgperty to payentrance, close In, � so U 0 nce blmds Ideal location m good nelgh- fOI Itself. Investment returns toroom apnr��en�, PJlvut� eh��))tai borho�d very close to Sullic Zet- $225 to $250 monthly. IntercstedqUiet nCig 40�446' � 3317 terower'School. Available May 15. persons should contact Shieldspal. Phone, - or - 62tfc Contact Jimmy Gunter, phon� PO Kennn, Statcsboro. tf
4-3414. 12tfc
,-
FOR RENT-Two furnished or un-
furnished npal'tments, close Ill.
One 3-room apurtrnent down staIrs
and one 4-room upul'tment up­
stairs. 21Q S, Mom St. Avnilnble
now. Can bc shown ufter 6 p, M,
only.
' Otf
FOR RENT-Unfurnished tApart.
ments. Located at Hospital Pal k.
Contact L. G. Shuman, phone 4-
3437. IStfe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, u.n-
furnished apurtment, WIth liv­
ing loom, kitchen, kitchenette and
buth. Close in. Private front nnd
rent' entrance. Day phone 4-3214,
aftcr 6 pm., 4-2838. 6Uc
WANTED-Saw timbel', pulpFOR RENT-Five I'oom'and bath wood and tlmbel' Innd Contuct F�� �:�!d�oo��I�i�v���O�:�:ds�upstulrs nptutment, hot and cold End F. Allen, Box 204, Statesbolo 418 S, Main St" consisting of liv.watCl, at '309 South Muin St. Sec 01' phone 4-2593 01 4-3317 mg loom, dlnmg room, kitchen,Mts. Mikell at above udd!'ess 01' 2_6...t3_8_c bleakfast room, 3 bCdloomsj den,sce Canle Jones, Denmul'k. 12tfe 1 bath, 3 porches, huge ca port.
FOR RENT-Bedlooms. In wnlk- ��SI?a��Ui:I��t'i�.eti���t�:eil;���, ���Ill" distance to town Rent rea- sulatcd nnd nil' conditIOned, gassonnble. 2 Ellst Olll!f St. Phone
nnd QII hent. Will conSider small4-3383, laUc SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL house as part payment. 01'. J. L.
FO�;"·1�"1..1-Threc room npart- Splendid bl iek vcneel' homc In Jllckson, phone 4-2764. Itfc
iW'f!rf!J,IJlJt/lg to town. 25 Wood- lovely new subdiVISion In the pincs.
row A,'c.' Private both and cn- Two story colonml design. 8 rooms FOR SALE-Nice large lots locat­
trance. Hot water heater. Phone with 1 2-3 bntns, plus screcncd ed off Savannah Avcnue, near
4-2642, 3t16p C�����{h::t��g�Xi.�� I��fef�.a�p��� :��:�II'e s������, ofTe�;;�f��c�:d�
ft. FHA financed. Price $14,000 Sec or call A. S. Dodd, Jt:.., ot 4-
with $2125000 down. 2471 or 4-9871. 12(fc.
Ch... E. Cone Realt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Five roolllS and ba�h, plus
sCl'eened pOi ch, 111 attlnctlve locn-
WANTED-Sales representative, .1{IO·0�,O�,70 ,[,It;'hbym201(re/utte ��.��age 21-50. Cor essential. Some
pnYlllent.sales experience necessary. Exccl- Cha., E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.lent opportunity for good income, 23 N. Main St.-Dial 4.2217Apply 'Singer Sewing Centcr, 26 .1E. Main, Statesboro, Ga. 40tfc A VERY SPECIAL VALUE
X nice, convelllently locatedWANTEJ), - Combination tele- dwenmg on l\fulbel'l y nenr Tele-phone man, expel'lenccd in phone Exchange. conslstmg of IIv-
1��il;��n��lje 5��d c�i::�to�;u���:�� ��� b�d�'o��n��e�o���d ��t��i�JScminole Telephone Co,
Donald-I
bedroom, nnl buth, Also a lurgesonville, Gn 3116c screened pOlch. All in bp-top con­
WANTED _ Receptlonist-sec1'e. dltion. Lnrge lot, beautifully I�nd-
tul'Y fol' profession,ul offIF�' �:I�:�n�Vl\I�lintds "��� c������;�:Must hnvc mltll\tlv� ability to mcet P e $0 500 ThiS well mlly be thep�blrc and be wllhng to learn of- h�;�c /01' which you have beenflce mllnngement, plus other, �ld- wluting.Illlnistlative debllis. Phone Ii-���J� Cha., E Cone Realty Co , Inc.
23 N. Main SI -Dial 4.2217.
WANTED
4·door .ed.n. radio, heater, a
good buy at
$250.00
Franklin
Chevrolet (
'. Co.
Armour Tripe, 24-oz •
can , 35e
Patted Meat 3l1z-oz. can,
3 for .. . 25c
12-oz. Armour Chopped
Beef, 3 cans ......•.........$1.00
Armour Spaghetti &
Meat, No. 1 can 25c
Corn Beef, 12-oz. can 45c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALEFOR SALE-'fhree large three.bedroom brlck veneer homes,
tile baths, gas duct heating sys- FOR SALE..-Phe.sant eftS, $1.60.
apart- tems, large lots, nice section. a dozen; $12 'p�r 100 at my
WE WHO CAN
Man erects an Identltyi�
Monument for his departed
dear.ones-because the,. had
faith that he would! Tllat,·"
Man's spiritual, or _ntim....
tal, duty. Choo8iqg\a _ic.­
able, practically priced ••
�'::!:=====��=\� ;�:�j!m:ri�se��ichP-::I-:
provide practical adylcel
THAYER MONUMENT CO.'
STATESBOIlO, C!A-
A. S. DOI)D, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
.
Dodd Suhd�"i.ion FHA Appro••d
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
,
,,,.-I0Il_-...1
.....................
..., ..._
20-oz. Glass Ap­
IJle .felly ...•....25c
Fresh Grollnd
Hamburger,
... 3 Ibs. 99c
Fresh Dressed
Fryers . lb. 35� 3 lbs. for 3ge
Superfine Tiny English ·Peas, No.2 can_ ... _._.5 for $1
Hunt's Tomato Catsup, 19. bot., _ .. _ .. _ .. 5 for $I
liz Gal.'Superior Jce Cream _ .. 49c
PULASKI NEWS Ipatriek. who I. a patierit
in the
Bulloch County Hospital Sutur-
__
" day.
PULASKI SEWING CIRCLE I Mrs. Robert Drone of SavannahMrs, Clyde Coston wna hostess spent the week end with her moth-to her sowing club on Tuesday af- er, Mrs. John Everette. , •
ternoon. Attractive urrnnguments ]" Airs. A. J. Collins, M,', nod Mrs.
of Enster lilies und glads were in Pbearruun Collins nod Robert
I
her deccrutlona. Seven members spent Lhe week end in ML. Doru,NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY LIVESTOCK wore nresent. Delicious refresh- Fin.
---_:__:_--------------------;--------------;-----------,..---;------_ ----- ments were served. • Mrs. Julin Smith and .luke Fur-
I FARM FAMILIE'S had gone up to approximately , .
---
"
louge nrc spending sevei'll! weeks
$3594 1 Mrs. Ivy Dekle of TWill City I _�bo�lt 70 pCI' cent of the fum-' �'CJ�t ���:,d�y 'dwith 1\11'. und Mrs.INCREASE WORTH �:e�II�\;��e\\�l\��e��e;l. rrl�sl�t b�o';:�oe,:� I A��'::;·tnn:�:�:·l;IS�·!��� �:�'�i�� I 214Yz -lb. HOGSAdministration Director cd, but. 80 percent WCl'e 111 .the his mother l\hs.•Julin Smitho\\·n�rslllr. c11te�ory by the tl�C Mrs. Lc�sie Bl'ew'r f l\i· .' IN4J/ACites Number Georgia thc�' rcpulci t.hClI· farm operutlOll Flu visited l\1 � I\�
�an;:'1
71:10u�s.tAnothel· 5 per cent, mostly Hn;;Jel' Ovcr th I'. v"l\ '�s. . . Mll.a1'PElcY.,Farmers Paying Loan young couples just starting, were �I' H l Te \ ee II en . �r��� Inot lill'lning 11S farm operators Fla\'I�s. Bu'rcl� .r�pne ,und 1\I.rs.How mol'C than 12,000 fnmilios before I'eceiving theil' lonns. y vIsited Mrs. Edith
now fllnning sllccessfully through- The fnrm fnmilies who puid upout the United Stntes improved durin,!.!' fiscal yenr 1955 and con­
their farming efficiency und ruised tilHled fal'ming with q,_ther financ­their avel'age net worth by more ing hud been indebted to· the
lhlln 50 pel' cent by the time they FUI'mers Home Administration on
"epilid theil' furm opcrnting lonns
to the Fnrmers F10me Administrn­
tion is hl'ought out in u repol·t ,'c­
cenLly published by the ngcncy.
.The progrcss J'ePOl't c<1vel's J 2,
431 families who during fiscnl yenl'
UJfi5 completed repilying loans
to o'pcrate farms ..... or to Illuke
changes to more efficient systems
of farming.
Stnte Farmers Home Adminfs­
tl'lltion Director Vunsant repOI·ted
today on the progr�ss mude by the
farm fnmilics in Georgiu who reo
Iluid fllrm opel'Oting lonns lust
yeul' and who now hllve gone to
their local banks 01' cooperative
credit sources for whutevcl' fur­
ther credit they needed to continue
good funning.
These fllmilic. rais'ed their nn·
nunl net cosh farm income f"om
npproximately $2,805 to $3,747.
Their nveruge net worth rose from
$5,500 to $7,423 during the time
they were indebted to thc Farme!'s
Home Administration.
The nvcrage fnmily had live­
stock und equipment vnlued ut
$2,418 when they first obtuined
NEWS OF COUNTy/cHdlon I(il'bl'. uaaisuuu. countyagent, stntcd. MI'. Kirby i-aportcd
that the pI'O�I'nlll run rOI' MOille
FARM BUREAUS �lOUI' IlIld /I hnH lind WIIS well done111 evcry l'esllecL
Esht devoted its meeting 'rues­
dny lIi,;ht to 1\ gener'lIl insect Bud
Shnkc, rllLtle pest control discussion on nil crops,
n n droll IlS cspeciully tobllCCO, cOttOIl ond
demonstrn led ('01'11. Gms'i hoppel'!! III'e giving II
by Sus u nile Itlt of t.1·ouble on sovernl cropS. IL
Flitch, Scott.y wus pointed 0111 t.hllt. they cnn be
Anderson, nlld cont.rolled by libernl usc of most
CI:awfol'd Hen-Ionr of the cot.ton - insecticides in
dl'IX won the hedge rows. felice lines nnd grnss
lhe No\' i I s urens 11(�IIl' the field if t.he crop
FRI'1ll Burcnu cnnnoL be dusted with some of
tnlent cont.est. these poisons. The aile shot I1IHt<:l'­
Wed 1\ e 5 dny in!s should I{ot t.hcm on tobllcco.
night. PennuL stHntls where weed con-
The Little Shoellinker nUlllber t.l'cl IlIntm'inis huve beon used wel'c
by Donlin Sue l'lul'tin nnd �lorg'lIn discussed. 'I'ho Htnnds seem to be
Nesmith took second pIneo und nbout perfect lind this 1I1ul.erinl hus
thit'd pilice WCllt to Penny Sue just. ubout <lone u perfect jpb con­
Trllpnell, Kny Hcndl'ix, Donnll Suc trolling weed Ilnd gl'lISS where
MUl'tin lind Susllnlle Fut.ch in u used ns II prc-elllorgotl sprlly. This
militnrl' tllp. method of cont.rolling weeds und
Othel's pnrticipllting /tn the Ne"- gruss in peunuts is not. too llew
i1s wlent contest Ilrog'rnm were but nevel' used ext.ensively hl!re in
Hnlph Simmons, Sollv Trapnell, the county unt.1l this yenr. A lurge
Marty Nesmith, Judy Nesmith, number of fields hnve been spray­
Joseph Collins, JCI'I'y Fut.ch, John ed this year nnd it works.
Thomlls HodA'es, Buddy Anderson, 1': H .•"utch, Esln President, st.nl­
Gury Mnrtin, Miss Jun Futch, Lou cd thllt their next meeting would
Ann TI'llpnell, and J\'lnrie Trap- be in August.. Cecil Lunier won
nell. the dr·uwing.
Judges fOI' the talent show Ilt Register wcnt fJl.1' II t.nl�nt pro-
Nev'ils were, Mrs. Juckie Rowell, gram Thursdny ft'lght With t.he
J.lrs. Stothnr'd Deul, und Miss Bird-I Cruftsmnll qURrtet doing the en­
ie Frnnklin. t.ertnining. This group is mude up
Mrs. M. D. Muy wu.s chuirman of Edwurd BUTlce, Gilbert Cone
of t.he progrum. She WRa assisted .Jr., Joe., Wnt.ers, ."nd RobCl·ts
by Mrs. G. Donu!d Murtin, Miss Adums WIth M!ss Villette, Hursey
Mnude White, Wulton Nesmith, ut the piano. 1)\Oy sung ,fa I' sarno
with l\'lrs. Emma Kelly at t.he 30 minute!! or mo!'o (01' the' group
pinna. This was one of t.he most ur�d were exceptlonnlly well re­
cntertnining Farm Bureau pro- cel\!ed.
grams ever put. on in t.he county, 1\11'. Kirby urged t�e group to
B, Byron Dyer
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMM�NIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also save money by
side-dressing your row crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
WILLIAMS ROAD
Dial PO 4-2812 - - Stat..boro. Ga.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
Don't Let
Your Crops
Get Stunted
IRRIGAlE
WITH GARDNER DENVER PUMPS
AND
CONTINENTAL ENGINES
All Aluminum and Stainless Fittings­
No Galvanize To Rust
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-THREE YEARS TO PAY
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD
,ttl. E. Ginn Co.
I,.
YOUR' CASE DEALER
STATESBORO. GA.
Let the trees work tor you­
instead of against ),oul
----------+---
sturt dusting cotton eurlier t.han
ever because of the heuvy boll wee­
vil infest.ntion that CIlIne t.hrough
the winler� He cited 'numerous
cases of where wcevils are now
doing u lot of dUllIuge to the buds
und the excessive number being
found while hoeing colt.on.
FI'om every indicution the cool
wenther hus made it possible for
other pests to ulso infest t.he cot.­
lon fields hcuvier thnn normnl,
such ns plant lice. A dust or spl·tty
that will control weevils und these
SUCking insects should be used
now.
Tb members nt nil t.hese meet.­
ings wcre urged't.o Illuke n specinl
effort t.o nttend the grndunting ex­
el'cises at Southeust Bulloch High
school Monduy nighl, !\Iny 28, nt
8 p.ll1: when H. L. Wingute, Geol'­
lJ1'csidenl, will
MH. TOHACCO fAHMfH
': _.!���"'''' -..J': '>;"�.,'.'_.,.,.,
why does gas cured tobacco
.
bring highest prices year
after year after year 'I
.
-
1 The moderale lemperalure:melhod of curing leaves more
weighl in Ihe lobaeeo ••• more of
Ihe natural gums and oils.I
/I
"
2 Thermo8tat'control meansevenly cured lohacco Ihat's
higher in quality, yellower in color.
3 Ahsolutely clean curings. Nosmoke, 'm111 or soot 10 lower
your grade.
C�A�Gf �OW!
to this superior inethod of curing
nn 1I\'ornge o[ 3.5 yeurs.
MRS. W. W. WATERS
FUNERAL SUNDAY
Mrs. l\f, 1\1. Wuters, 56, died last
Ji'1'iduy aftcl'Ooon at the fnmily
residence ufter n long illness.
Funerul services were held at
the St.atosboro First B n p tis t
Church Sunday afternoon ut 3 :00
o'clock, conducted by Dr. Leslie
Willinms. Burial was in East Side
Cemelery.
Mr.5. Walers is sUl'vived by ht!r
husbnnd, 1\1. 1\1. Wu�crs of States­
bora; one daughter, Mrs. Moscoa
Durden of St.lltesboroj two sisters ..
1\1t's.· J. U. Goilla, Atlanta, and
1'1111'8. W. H. Woodcock, Statesboro;
three brothel'S, J. Gordon Curl',
A!!heville, N. C., Of W. Carr,
Greensboro, N. C., and Kermit R.
CUl'r', Slntesboro i and fivc grand­
children.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary-was in
Icharge of url'nngemenls.Advertise in the Bulloch Times
3 QTS.
�8.25
WI ea,,, I Comp!ltl ,Stock !' Ilvlrl Wlrl
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
Th. Non-Toxic, Non-Inflammabl. Wood Pr•••rvoU ....
rl_I�. 'hD.'" INSIST ON TH''''_'.J�!� GENUINE.,,\O�\l'I'tIl\\ECd \ 1 iS·I 0 T, '>O�Jjj1 t '" QUARTS. GALLO�S. W. FIYE.GAUON CONTAINERS
-SOLD BY-
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Stl'cots
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
• SIGNATURE
.·FURNI11URE
/. '. AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
Operated Under the Supervhion of the �G.orlla Indu.trial
_ Loan Commi.. ioaer
DIXIE FINANCE CO., 'INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank' of Stat.ahoro liulldin�)
LOW PRICE
IRRI,GATION UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE,YOU MONEY;BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS �ROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE,
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMc/NSTRATIONS AVAILABLE,
Superior
�;'
COUPLER
«(I!f.�!.':1:.�""'NEW AND USED UNITS
EX PER: ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4-2027
I
2 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 48c ft.
3 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 6Ie ft.
4-in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 69c ft.
5-in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 95c ft:
6-in. Pipc with couplers, 30 ft. Icngth $1.33 �t.
Strick's Irrigation Co.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1 MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE SO
BID.LOCH TIMES
Thurada,., Ma, 24, 1956 Sbt
with relatives in Atfunta.
!\II'. and Mrs. G. P. Greene nre·
spending aeverql days ut. pt. Si­
mons.
l\lost editors-look worn nnd dull,
including editors of hnportnnt;
newspapers und mngnzines.
"They've done the best of any we ever fed,"'re­
port Leroy Ehman & Son, Atlanta, Ind., all their
Pillsbury-red hogs. C.ome in. Let us ex�lain the
Pillsbury way-how it can help you bUIld more
pork at a lower cost, and with less corn.
Pillsburys Best
HOG CONCENTRATES with"MYCINS" ,
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
before you decide,
try
DeSoto
"Pace
ellar'
Power!
;.
The same 255 hp V·8
that powers the officiul
De Soto Indianapolis
Puce Cnr is .'iwml(lrd
eqllipmclII in every Dc
Soto Fircflitc.Why donlt
you gct behind the
.whcel of a new Dc Soto
at your Dc Soto deniers
real soon ... it's the
most powcrful car in
the mcdium price field.
DESOTO
Ollicla. Pace Cap
o INDIANAPOLIS "500" MILE RAC�
� PIKES PEAK HILL CLIMB \j(
Drive ... and Price ... a De Soto Before You Decide!
. EVERETT MOTOR CQ.
43 N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4.3343
·Excluding Iron Curtuin Count.ries
"-IOTO DEALE". PRIlSENT GROUCH') MARX ON Nac RADIO AND TEL�I'ION
,
NEVILS NEWS PORTAL NEWS cueh, the (ollowln&" described hmd In June, 1956 next. Under authorll)' or the powen or ballll. playera centrect ... 0110 (I) 1952 t.rest computed to the date orBULLOCH TDIES I
11\111 ccumv: This Mnl' Mh. lIHi6. lillie lind eonveynnce contarned In one model Oodgfl truck etlulpped with bua amountln,c to 81.1.'.43.A four-fifths undivided Interest In }o�. I. William!!. Onllnnry (I) certain 0111 of Sale to Secure Debt, hody for tnan8portlng playerll. all the A Bill 0' Bate will be executed to theThurada" M., 24, 1956 S•••� LILLIE FINCH HULSEY ��l:t �rtl�\l: t��I�rW:��cell)r�r���d 'I�I� ottl5c Fulloch County. Oeorgla to wu: fence and fence po.l surrounding PI- pueeha••r at IIlhl "e. con'l'eylnll' title�tRS. DONALD MARTIN
me. IrinK and being. In the U09th O.
. .
CITATION t\ 0111 or Sillo to Secure Deht from ���:r:"I::�:rt ��� R!IW�I��tl)�:�:"8���e�� tO�I�: C��I��)�e:�!I��.:r:'Bi:tol ....
(Held over frem laat week)
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders
(Held over from last week) .1\1,,',,0,',,"',',.0.' OO'"D)."oll,oes',."c,.o.l��\o',)o·· o"��:�':�.' �uEOA"'O, t¢iIOII��II�O,O\.',.c)?ucno'.).'�erll.. ���t��f?�� �����tl�hll��rlf.t\�i�. lIJ�ciflu�� uoro Athletic Auoclntlon. Inc.\ and all to Secure Prbtal. Intended to operate. spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs U lind recorded In Deed Dook :!O9. Iloge ��CI�c�:����:le:!�, o:h:n;:�lt�o�;I��nO�� :�fr67�ll��\, �t ::'1.�n�r'!h!.'Olc:A:-:a .Mr. and Mrs. J. P .. Moblcy und Lehman Sanders.'
.
1\11'. and Mrs. J•. W. Johnson and �IUlt 0111' �oe�tilr;owe[ AveilUe:ork aw��- foMrll. n�ltl�11 I?'I Ho�e�7 hllvlnKo I\IlPllfl4.� 118. Bulloch COUIlt}' necorue: untl! alll!h time na thl. Bill of Snle la Oeonrh•. relating to rhe &Ille. of pro.son, Jerry of Savannah, Mr. and children spent Sunday at Savan- ���I�I� getwel'le� �1�llr!�n::I:�� lludePlh of l)r�p��I��� of IIIFI�rl�le 'I�OH�i!'� 'DI\::::�' There will be sohl 011 tho I'll'll Tuell- dellvllred up lHld cancelled 'rom tho party to secure debt and not .. It."Mrs. R. �C. Futch and daughter, D. H. Hendrix, Jr. of Mobile, nah visltinit Mrs. Wilse Hendrix 132 feet nlld bell1g bounded on Dec. 6. nogel'lI unu Llmhl HOllel'll minor cnuu- (hi)' III June. 1!l66. within the leKal records 01' the clerk's oUlce 01' Bullooh mortpge.
Jan of S.tatesboro, Mi58 Jimmie ��ihes:.e�tr:.h��;:.k�::d��t.h Sh:.S. and other relatives.. ���t.n:I���:w:l�lIrb�!lz:&e�l����rtv�� ��,:l s.' Ir���I�,n8� .. Il:��eK:(I���I\I�II�lr�:Uli� :I���sl�f :f��CA::::���'e 1l\11Woo91ouc������� Al�;�I�:o�a?�"b�'lng meue 'or lhe pur. Thl. 8th da)' ofs;:Yis�IIND BAN'KLou L mer were gue!Jts Sunday of and fa.mily. Lt. and Mrs. Joe Feaster of Isle nile; lIouth b)' property of O . .J. MaYA: I),. ceccueea. notice II gh'en thnt Inltl Oeorgln, lit public outcr), to the hlKh- nose of ell forcing I)uyment of the In- Dy: C. B. AleAl11.terMr. and Mrs. Donald Marti�. Mrs. C. I. Cartee and children ot Palms, S. ,C., visited Mr. and ��.�)-.WIlMt b)' property or !\I I'll. C. w. :�rl\l�ct�!���fJk\·lt�. �,�.h�::r�h�ltrtl;�� ����� �'�;'I'lI:lld��I�I��r �lmhofthaIS�otJ�d�c��II�; �1�IJJ��I�::If�:�t��eb�I:II�l ��Il�.�tcrla:: I, Senman William. PrMlde..t.Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and of Re"ister spent Saturday with Mrs. Earl Alderman Sunday. Tho !!lIle will oouuuue from <la)' to tln y In ·.IUIIO, 1 !lull. nuxt. Debt. delcrlbed 11M roncwe: !lUW duo. Including prlncillul and In- AltOI'M)' at J...uw 4\150children of Statesboro spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland vis- �1�t�1 ���\���.�\, t�o a61:,�e hOUl'1 until nl.1 'I'hll! )\111)' 8th, IlIu61];" I. WILLIAMS lll:�I��.tl��I::�I;�IY,i!�:: w:r,��lK. �jt'e�I��:;'day with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters of Ited his mother, Mrs. Hiram Bland 1'hlll fhe flr!'!t dll)' of May, 1966. . 4116c OrdlnlLr)' equipment l1I1CI.1 In ccnuectton with meMr. �nd Mrs. O. E. Neamlth had Statesboro were 8\1pper guests Sunday at Metter. Aa Admlnl:llr��lrll�l1��1 tl�� :��t!.etl�l·ot NOTICE OF SALE UNDER pOWeR ���II�t:��II�:1 :;:llst�I:I��\�ICI'I!I�����1 dH' .c!�:�as thClr guests Sunday Mr. and Wedncsday night ot Mr. and Mra. w!���yanV�Si���s. h�sdg�:tl���Ok�t:s� HHo w. :.����:II Sr" decelll!�d. IN BILL OF g�i� TO SECURE. �::�lr�II���I�I�ll��h��'C��;c k����II�ar:�ll n���:��rs. ie�r�c�. Nesm�h'h·�I!dr. andt Chancey Futch. Pearlie Hooks Sunday. ' Georglll Bulloch Count)'. I.G•.Ei·i'i'Oi"i'·_B'i·'i'Oi"i'icoi'i"'i"i" 'iOOi'''i'i'''i'i'''i'''i"Ci''i''i"i"'i"illi"ini"iooi·"'i'·i"i·...� I
rs ar us mg an c I en 0 Mr. and Mrs. M. C. AndeNion ot Mr". Doroth)' L .. 10IlnSloll. guardlllllSavannah, Mrs. E. A. Rushing und Savannah spent the week end with
Mrs. Kate Cre¥{s visited her cou- of Mar)" JOII .Iohnlltoll. her 1\llnorBob Rushing. M J d d sin, Mrs. J. W. Mincey, and Mr. lillughter. hlu ftllplled to me tor 11 dlll-1\11'. and Mrs. Herman Sikes and
Mr. and !'S. ames An erson an
Minccy at Savannah Sunday cllluj.le rlOrn her ...ullrlllllns)l11l ot Mnr)'
son of Savannah spent the week Mr., and Mrs. Hughl?n Brown. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Bowe� and i)�IlUI�OI�������� t�I��l��r:II��:e��"h�� �\�!:;
end with Mr. and Mrs. Golde"
Mr. and l\tr�. Carrie Melton and. daughter of Statesboro and Mr. pbJctltlOIlI!. If 111\1' Ihe)' hll\'e. 011 or ll�-
Futch. daughter Marie �f Statesboro and and I\1ra. Jim Jordan and children �I�r:t. t!�:e f�::�l \\�IWI\��I)�II��'III:rl�!�i f:!�I�
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams nnd �i�� ��S�J!!�s:��ti:�ent Sunday of Sylvania and MI'. and Mrs ..A. her gIlUr(lIl1nF�Ir. 1��I:�r�ll�::� J��\naf)'childi'en at, Atlanta, Oa., sl.ent the Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith had J. Bowen of Savannah wet'e dlll- HI6e Bulloch Counl)', Goorgluweelo en'd with Mr. and Mrn. L. E.
as their guests Sunday Mr. and nda.ry.guests of Mrs. lIa Bowen Sun- NOTICEHaygood. 1\1 J h B d f S Oeon.::lIl. Bulloch COUIlI)':
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and
rs. on arnes an 80n.o a- The juniors of the Portal High Wllmell!!. W. 0 Ollner Ildmlnilltrfl-
Pcnny, Sue and Solly Trapnell va�nuh, and Walton Neslmth and School entertained the seniors ��I�I::lllFI!:{lJl��I!�llt� t�\�II:�I�OI�'�II:n \rl\�
.spent Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs. cblldren, Judy
and Marty. with a banquet �riday night at ��llt��::;� d�:�)'I�I�I;df�1111)�1 ��:I���I��c:iey001'1 lIer.
NEVtLS P.-T.A. the school cufetol·,um. }o�. Wrhfht'M Ol!tnlo. frhlll III thOl'efol'e
lUI'. andJ1l's. Charlcs Burnsed The final meeting for the term Elders Eugene P. May of Jesup, :1�IIFI��C�I\ltd:.�:·I!��!!.�����e�::���. kll:)(�rl�! ���!!I��������������������of Savunnd'll spent the week end of the Nevils P.-T.A. will be held Gn., nnd H. O. Stubbs of Metter the)- CUll. why IIl\hl flrJmlnllftrlltor _
with Mr. and Mrs. Er_nest Tootle. Thursday, May 17 at 2 o'clock. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. �1�ll�I�I�(:rllll�I���e 1�11��llJh:�����efrol��t��: (\�f ...----------,---------.--....,Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Lanier and The sec,ond 'grade will present the Bird Friday and Saturday. dlallll!!l!lolI 011 the tir8t Monda)' III
�
••
",
children, Mr. and Mrs.· Ray Mc- program. During the business 1\11'. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey and .Iulle. 1966. F. J. Wlllln·l11s. OrdlnAr)' BetterCorkel and children, Mr!i. J. F. La- meeting the installation of officers children, Bill and Beth, 01 Colum- .. tl5e Dulloch COllnty. Oeorgln �nier spent Sunday with MI'. Rnd for the 1956-57 term will be held. bus .spent the week end with his CITATION .1\1rs. Garnel Lnnier. They are: President, Mrs. Chris mother, Mrs. Lillie F"inch Hulsey. Oeorj.l'11i Bulloch Count,)'. Prote'etl'on HOME' .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts had Fette; vice president, Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and T��I�swll���n:�I�h\��;r�:;:e���,lled tor
�
.as their guests Sunday Mr. and McCorkle; secretary, Miss Lucille children, Bnl'and Kuy, of Griffin �:�,I'(�}II��\�)��II!!:I(l.n�c���I"�fdl.r��..Mrs. James Haygood B.nd sons of White; treasurer, Mrs. Ray Trap- were week end guests of Mn. nrlUlIItllI. IUle of I18ld oount)·, decea.ed forSavannah, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas nell. Cody's mother, Mrs. Hobson Hen. notice Ie given thlll IIllld uppllcutloll-Waters of Stat.esboro and Mr. and
Read'the Cla.slfled Ada
drix. �hey all formed a party ac- :�lloe�� I:�el�� �I� rl�� f::;.��c:lo�J8)'t��� ���!�T"��lt 6�.• ·'�dllorll'.•x.]\11"s. R. J. Riner and children. . compamed by W. S. Finch, Mr. and .------------ I L M eyMrs. B. H. Roberts and Mr. and ess on r!cl�od�at��jiti��.ii.i:ino;hE�;�:�Mrs. Darwin Bohler and had a sea and Rent.llncohle protectIOn.food dinner at Williams on Satur­
day afternoon.
BULLOCH COUNT� HOSPITAL
SEltVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
It, No. Profit Or.anlaatlo.
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South M�in St. - Sea Island Bank Buildlnr
STATESBORO. GA.
You travel in far greater sifet,
by
Trailways BusSpeed
Races
Boat •
FROM STATESBORO-O.o Wo,.
JACK50NVILLE-Z 41...,
'ri.. _U_I'WOF .'3.70,
NORF.OLK-Now .1.... .
ro••"_I·••,. 111 .•0
NEW YORK-Now 'kna (D.
c......) ••n'c.,_I••a, '11•••
CHARLOT'I'E-n.. ( )
••nJc..... l ...' ".00
(plu. tax).
THE
HOMEOWNERS
PO�ICY
Only Il doctor can diagnose can­
cer. But knowledge of.cuncer's sev­
en danger signnls cnn take you to
the doctor in time for the best
chance for cure, says the American
Cancer Society.
'III. N.t1o••1 Saf.t,
CO�":I::':-'=;. ,=v.... your 0__•
TnII_,.' 0QIri0D00d
drl.,.r••N·proad o•
tholr u__MfIt"
nccmIl ADd TnII_,.'
....A1RIDB_rIde
yo. IODIIJI OD pOlo..
of ....
than in your own car! "
Advertise In the Bulloch Times
•
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch COl1nt)':
·WhereAs. Mr!!.�LI1IIl S. Orlmes. exe­
cutrix of the will of n. SlmplOns. rei)'
reMent!! to the court In her petition,
duly filed a.nd entered on recont. thnt
she hUll l'ul1)' "dmlnilitered Mid e8tftte.
Thill la theretore to cite ull pel'lonll
concerned, klmlred nnd credltor8 to
Ihow ellUlle. If Any the)' cun. wh)' 81lld
executrix 8hould not be dllfclUlrged
rl'om her admlnl8truUon IIlld receive
letter!! Ilt dlsmlllsion. 011 the flnt Mon­
tIn)' In tUIIO. 1966.
F. I. ,VI!!lamB. Ontlnnry.
Bulloch Count)·, Georg!ll.
•':. lftt C.,...,. coven your �.ponaibilit)' lor non-ear.f ...., "'ldl. accidenu at home and away.
I. ONf lets _I
Ad II ,., "', ..
SUNDAY, MAY 27-2:00 P. M.
Lal�e Haar NATH'Sr.1t.fAllr" !lIYIt'E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
114. RAilWAYS,., !!! !!!. !L!. lilt ,., ., ",., ,.... OWl _,
Bus DEPOT-67 East MaIn St.-Phone PO 4-2712"
ST:ATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA.
ottIlie
(HIGHWAY u. S. 2SG-NEAR ELLABELL. GA. PUBLIC OUTCRY
Geol'Jrln. Bulloch County:
D)' \'Irtuo or 1111 order of the Ordl­
nUf)' of fo�ultoll County. Georgln. thol'e
will he !!old lit public o.utcry, 011 the
first 'fueHdll)' In .June. 19M. at the
court house door In StnteMboro. Oeor­
glu. llctweeu the legal hourll of 8nlo.
to the highest nnd beet llidder for
TRAILWAVS
Thp roul .. of Ihf' Thr" IIlH'"
1.
10 RACES - 50 LAPS
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
ADULTS ,J.OO-'-CHILDREN'UNDER 12. FREE
Trade With
TH(Sf M'(HCHAN_TS
And Win This
CarSports
To Win Ask For· Coupons
These Leading Business Establishmen,ts Are M�king -This Possible
H. MINKOVITZ &
SONS, INC.
CENTRAL PARK
SERVICE STATION
MODEL LAlJNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
FRANKLIN RADIO &
.
TV SALES-SERVICE
SOUTHERN AUTOWOODCOCK MOTOR
COMPANY
BEN FRANKLIN
STORE 5c & IOe YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
STATESBORO
I SOUTH MAIN
STATESBORO
J;iORTHSIDE DRIVE EAST
STATESBOROlOS SAVANNAH AVE. 46 EAST MAIN 3S EAST MAIN 14 EAST MAIN
CITY DAIRY CO.STATESBORO
•
STATESBORO STATESBORO STATESBORO ROBSON'S HOME
BAKERY
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERY "GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS"
47 EAST MAIN
STATESBORO
45 EAST MAIN
STATESBORO
STATESBOROTHIS CAR TO BE GIYEN AWAY AT THE GEORGIA THEATRE, SIJ'ATE THEATRE AND THE FAM­
ILY DRIVE-IN ON THE NIGHT OF THURSDAY, JULY 5th, AT 9:00 P. 'M. GIVE AWAY THROUGH DI­
RECT PHONE HOOK UP. THE GIVE AWAY WILL BE FROM �TAGE OF GEORGIA THEATRE.
W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE CO.
30 EAST MAIN
ST�TESBORO
COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO':
COLLEGE GRlLL
SOUTH MAIN"
STATESBORO STATESBORO
You Must Be Present At One Of The. Theatres To Win
DENMARK NEWS I LEEFIELD NEWS I C��rl::,I1:;:�t t�:r:::�k ��d :��MRS H G LEE AIRS H H ZETTEROWER MRS E F TUCKER 1:�rM�'::a��"::.
Mr and Mrs Smith.
Mr nud Mrs Lester Higgs spent IC:'���\8CdA�:leL!fn�n�:le�rIC�nlllt' Afr and Mr-,-J-L- Lamb had 8S1 1\11 and j\f-rs-Bo-b Kane of Sa Sp:!�88th�S���kP:��In:t o�o!!la:n�the weekend nt Suvunnnh Bench nflCl 'isiling her mothc'r Mrs' guests last week end Mr and Mrs vannah Silent Mother's Day with attended the homecoming at MaceMr und Mrs Arhs Kingery and George Kendrfck and olhe'r rela Emory Lamb of Gainesville, FIB. her pnrents, Mr and Mrs B J t dania churchchildren und Mrs A L Donnldson tl\ us here , and Atr and Mrs Solomon Hood Prosser I Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee and
vtstted Mr and Mrs Goodman lind Mr nnd Mrs W W Robertson or Savannah Those from here who attended daughters, Karen and Sharon offlilluly nt Metter Sunday p.m MIS,E fI 810" 11, 1\118S Thetl� Ben Grlffm IS vIsiting Mr and the REA meeting In Metter were I Brooklet, were dinner guests Sun.l\lr lind Mrs I G Moore uud Brown, aCCOI11IU\lHed by Mr and Mrs Hoyt Griffin Mrs D J Prosser, Mrs Roland day of hiS parents, Mr and MrsMIS Joe Apolonio spent n fe\\ Mrs Lee Robertson of Brooklet Misses June Miller of Conyers Carnes and son, Ronnie, Mrs Ed- Harry Lee
���s��sPJ:��o��t\�Ill�ln�\lf��llll�:yr spent l\Ionduy With Mrs Henry Ga, and Janis Miller- of G T C' gal Joiner MIS CCCII Joyner and 1\fr and Mt!J Fate Baird andKilputrtck nt Macon spent the week end With their par. MIS Darwin Conley son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S C,Kenneth Iloawall und Charles MI nnd Mrs Leo Ftndley of ente ana had as guest Miss Etta Mrs A J Knight spent several arc Visiting his parents, Mr andWalker spent the \\ eekend with A ikeu S C, vlaited hie put ents, Anne Akins They visited Sa. days last week vlsltmg relatives in Mrs W L Bairdtheir purenta lind hnd 1IS then l\1l lind Mrs II J Findley for the vannah Beach Saturday Savnnnah Mrs Robeut Quattlebaum of
guest, Juhan WIIIII\IUS \\ eek end Mr und Mrs B F B
Joe Connor, Jr, of Savannah Pembroke had surgery at the Bul-
J P !\Iotcs or (,,,stonm, N C 1\11 und Mrs Elwood McElveen Tampa I-'Ia �den of spent the week end at home loch County Aospltal last week
b'::�II�cr ltioy�e:rote�n,�lnd \\/'�!!III�"S nnd son, West, of Sherman, Tex, the we�k or'M�:rCa��(: G ���ng The Leefield W 1\1 S met at She IS now ut the home of her par
Irene Cameron spent the week- �[�s \;':It::;gM�I�I�:;�nts, Mr and and Mr and Mrs Hoyt Griffin
ee
!�ela��u\���ko�lt�ont�:; :�������� enta, Mr and Mrs Leon Perkms
end In Pembroke With her uunt, 1\11 and !\Irs G F Hartsfield Norman Woodward Is a patient Mrs Harry Lee, presiding
Mrs J IJ Curter nnd daughters, Sandra and Elaine,
at the Memcrfal Hospital m Sa. Mr nnd I\lJs John Hubert Shu. NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Leon Holloway and Lloyd Moles of S� �\nnlU VISited her parents, vannah mans und children of Savannah The City �Ordinance re-nttcnded the Armcd Forces Dny Mr nnd Mrs C W Lee Sunday Mr and Mrs Wendell Oliver of VISited relnttves here during the quires that all dogs be treated forprogratu athHunt�r Air Force Bnsb MISS Charlotte Pye spent the Statesboro VISited Mr and Mrs H week end rabies by a licensed vetertnertennt l\�'�nJnL J�ll�ks:r, presented her week end with MISS Lindo Beasley H ZetLero\\er Sunday afternoon 1\11 nnd Mrs Bennie Connor within 10 days after nctlfieation
pmno atudcnta at Reglater III 11
III Stateabcro A large crowd of friends and ----------- and that such dogs must be regrs-
re Ilnl luat Monda) mght at the
!\Ir and Mrs S A Driggers relatives from this community and GUEST SPEAKER MAY 27th tered with City of Statesboro af-
school auditorium The progrum �r��\t �������YJ w���lt��I:�duf���I� �;�8eSu�d,::�n�;I:�i:b���! Cltat�aD�: AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ��� �I;�s!��dtb� ��:y nrT�: ::dl�\\a�h�n�::I�t�: ·I!W!n�!��:��n§chool at Womel RobinS Louch's 75th I))rthday nance further states that dogs will
presented 1111 ollerottll entitled EldCl W C Ohandler of Suvan 1\11-8 C E Seevers and little 01 Dnvld B Wnlthall, director be fastened up or tied or on leash
'Wedding 01 t.he Flo\\ers" last nuh \\ 111 be the 'ISltlng minister son, Burl y, arc VISiting her Ilur� of religiOUS educlltlOn for the synor This notlco In pupers and on radio
Frldll� night Ilt tho IHl.hool uliditor at FellowsllIJl Prullltivo Balltlst. ents, Mr and Mrs Andrew Rimes of Geoll,;'m and III ofessor of the IS our means of notification to all
lum All the students POTtlclputed Church on the first Silturduy und before JOining' T/Sgt Seevers I� ology lit Columblll Theological dog owners We usk cooperation
III the program Sunday and SundllY evening in Puorto Rica, where he Will be stu Sellllnlll Y Will speak ut the Stutes· of all In compliance with thiS or.
1\11 nnd Mrs Willis Cnmuroll June In the ubsence of the pastor, tioned for three yeals bOlO Plesbytermn Chulch on Sun· dlllance Chief of Police
nnnounce the mnl rlllgc of thClr Elder W A Crumpton of Savan Mr and Mrs W L Zettmower, day, Mill' 27 3t·10·12·14e
dnughter, Gernldlllc to Clarke nuh Tho public is mVlted Sr, viSited Mr and Mrs W W
Saxon of Sav.lIIl1ah all Saturdn) Jones during the week
Mu) 19 The \\eddlng took plnce In \VARNOCK H. D. Mrs J J E Anderson of 8tntes·
Hldgelnnd, S C boro was guest of Mrs J C BUle
Mr and Mrs nerbert Fordham CLUB HOLDS MEET last week
nnd Mr and Mrs BUddy l!"ltel of Mr nnd Mrs C A Zetterower
P. ler ,spent the \\ eckcnd \\ Ith The \Val nock Homc Dcmonstra VISited Mr lind Mrs \V L Zette.
1\11 II ,I AkinS tlOn Club met nt the home of Mrs rower, SI, In Statcsboro Thurs.
Carl Blackburn for the !\Iny meet. dny
IIlI'; Mrs Paul Groo\cl nnd Mrs
Elder lind MIS Ralph L Riner
lfenry QUllttlebaulIl \\erc co d!!� �����y �� S�"u"���a::Jl:1�t ���hostesses About 18 Indies were l\lIs C A Zetterowcl
present.
MIS Paul Gloovel gave the de·
votlOnnlllnd Mrs E L BUlne! led
t.he group In SlIIgmg
DemonstrutlOll fOI lhe nftcrnoon
WIIS flo\\ CI af) angement und COl
sage making
Se, eral ladles brought thClr sr_l·
nd recipes to the mectlllg Those
that did not \\cre nsked to send
them to Mrs .fuul Groover as 800n
ns pOSSible DeliCIOUS refresh.
ments were sen cd
�227q!l19'£IM!.�1
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEx;r WEEK
REGISTER NEWS STILSON
\
NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
The Bookmobile will VISit the
followlnrz communtttes during the
eomlng week
Monday, May 28--\'Vestslde
Wednesday, May 30-Preetorln
Thunday, May 31-Warnoc�
TO REPORT ON CONFERENCE
Dr Z.ch Henderson will give n
trn::'in�nef::��! �etJt�� ��ett�e
dlst Church at the evening ser­
lice at �e Statesboro Methodist
Church Sunday, May 27 at 8 p m
R_III the C'a.ufled Ad.
- Mokea Date
with 'the �B1:.
RfJIJI(ETS!
COME IN AND
·ROfJkEr�
'ROUIID
7NE
BlOfJICl
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
HOI.DS MA Y MEleTING
The NeVils HOllie DUlllonst.rltllOn
club met on Frldn�, Mny 18th, ut
the school lun\:hroom \\ lih 1\)1 5
OttlS Clifton. Mrs FlClbclt Wells
and MIS Cloyco Mnrtlll ItS hostess
os !\II'S Wells �U\e Lhe c)e\otlonal
Mrs BUlo WllhullIS 11Ieslded 0\C1
the meetlllg Our usslstanl llgent,
MIS Genr, Illude sevcrnl announce
Illents of mterest to the members
She IIlso showed a film on flo\\ er
arrangements, after \\hlCh severol
of the club members made beauU·
lui nrrnngements from flowers
gro\\n III their gardens Mrs Gear
ga\ e n very Interestlnll demonstrn
tlon on maklllg corsages Durmg
the soclol hour the hostesses ser·
\ed deliCIOUS refrt!shmenU! Eight.
een members were present We
�eBia�d�8h:�&Yt!� have Mrs A
A MOTH'S DINNER
CAN COST
PLE.'YI
�
(01 'ROUND THE TOWN)If YOU lIKEI
SEE YOUR
NEAREST
OLDSMOBILE
DEALER
RECEIVED TOO LATE
• TO CLASSIFY
LIMITED
TIME
ONLY
•
spr.ingtime
" (
",special
•
DESERT
FLOWER
FOR RENT-Apartment R�ason
able Private bath and private
entrance, hot and cold water Can
be seen at 301 N College or Phone
4-2393 14tfc
Lef U8 de-moth your
winter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
On the Court Hou.e Squ.re
Phon. 4·3234
STATESBORO, GA.
Adwertll. I. the Bulloch TIID••
,70 ryeaM rI�Jp laidon,
Confidene
CONFIDENCE-the feehng of faith or relrance which
people have In a company or Its products-does not come
overnight LIke a tree, It grows slowly.
In thiS, our 70th year of servIce to the South, Standam
011 llroducls conllnue to enJoy leadership In con willer
acceptance throughoul the1lve states we serve-Alab<1l11a,
Flonda, Georgia, Kenlucky and MISSISSIPPi.
We Beheve that l)lIs contInued sales leadership IS due
to pllbllC cOllfidellce a confidence slowly acqulfed
through the years by the repeated satIsfactory use of
Standard 0,1 products by our customers.
Your confidence IS our greatest asset. We constantly
strIve to ment ItS continuance by offering you producls
that are the best of theIr type, and which give you fli/l
money's worth In performance.
NOW . SHULTON
offers you these two
Desert Flower luxuCles
-Petal,plnk Hand and
Body LOCion to make
"wmter weary" skin soft
and lustrous-Plus, the
exquIsitely fragrant
Desert Flower TOIlet
Water to make you
spatkle WIth elegance
thIS sptmg Don't walt
_ Buy yours today!
College Pharmacy
S.uth M.I. Str••t
STATESBORO. GA
\THE"'OUTSTANDING�NEW�DEVELOPMENT'
IN SUN:SCREEN CHEMISTRY� ••
ALDRED BROS.
AIR CONDITIONED - F:REE PARKING
Robbins Red Breast
R.DlS SHANK END
BUTT END or WHOLE
11t.5ge
Ib.4se
Robbins Red Breast 1-Lb. Cello
Weiner. 5ge
Swift's Select LB.
Sirloin Steak 4ge
•
Duncan Hines Box
Cake MilKes Zge
16 CountLipton
Tea Bags ZSe
6se
bronztan
PROTECTS-EVEN-AFTER SWIMMIN_G.
...................... "D.fo.SUH•
I::"..r.:.::- - _....
.. 00Iy _ .._.,..__ .......
........... ..,10 ..._
rAWIII .....
. .._- --�-
"-_"'bHr'._.w.
· .....otIM __ ...
I .... _,..a..
.-.. ..- .......-
·rrodl Morl_OdfW .... '
din dweJop«I .... !IMb
"__IVfiC'OlOi,,�
4S Count
Just Like Linen-White Sail 80 Count-Box
COLLEGE PHARMACY
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA
Napkins .JOC
Wash Cloth Frec--White Sail 4 Rolls
Ti.sue
Krafts Salad Oil
PINT BOTTLE 1c
QUART BOTTLE 59c
Both Only 60c
Ecollomat SpeCial
LOGAN HAGAN
GROCE"IES :-: FRESH MEATS
NEW LOCATION-NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
FR�E PARKING FOR AL�
OpeDiDI Specials
Friday and Saturday, May ZSth and Z6th
,
OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. '
GraDd
ROBBINS WEINERS AND'
CHEESEFURTERS-I Lb. Cello 38c
I 6-0z. Jar Kraft Mustard Free with each
Pound Purchase
BLACKHAWK
SLICED BACON
POUND
44C
SCHIMMEL'S PURE
Apple Jelly
16·0z. Tumbler
16e
GALLON CAN
$1.86
PARKAY 2 POUNDS
Margarine 65C
I CAN BALLARD'S BISCUITS FREE
2 DOZEN FOR
LeDlons
ARMOUR'S STAR
3 12-0z. Cans
FROZEN lO-Oz. Cans-2 FOR
Strawberries
I
49C'
3·LB. VAC. TIN
SNOWDRIFT 7gc
6 BOTTLE CRT.
Coca-Cola
On9,nal Ed,th Head
f-
2 BARS
"The Birds
•
REGULAR
and the Bees' fi.J;1
!I� _. BI 2 BARS"Iif� Quse BATH
Only $3 00 and
•
2 0101 Wrappers
Zse
303 C�NS STANDARD
TODlatoes
10 FOR
9ge
Itokem Stareh
2 QUARTS ANY FLAVOR
ZSC Jello
2 PACKAGES
ISO
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Luzianne Tea • • • • • • Yz-Lb.Pkg.llndFree Premium 7Se•
(UNIUCKYI �,REE REGISTER FOR FOOD B:ASKETS AND ROBBINS HAMYOU DO NOT HAV..E TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
It was "Old Home Week" In the
ineat form here lust week as for­
er graduates of Statesboro High
chool gathered In the school
unchroom to pay honor and trl
ute to I\tr R 1\1 Monts, former
uperlntcndent of schools hOle for
�ch�:� t���h:!ISfso:f�l� eL�\�a�4r2
cars
Some 300 formel gladuates and
rlOnds gathered hele Sor the spec
I occasion to !lay honor and til
ute, to renew old 'acquaintances
nd to renllnlsce over "old school
ays" Maybe It Is the smell of the
,.halk dust or of the cedar penCil
"that brings buck pleasant memories
to many a graduate but to those
"ho came through school under
-;)'tr Monts. thOle was onty the Jill·
Ie of an old set of keys 8S he DR STAPLETONtood there before the gathering ..that brought memories of every
er,on there fla,hlng back to hIS
GETS CERTIFICATEr her school daysMrs D L Deal presented Mr
tMonts to the gathertnJl here \\ here
)1e expressed hiS deep appreciation Georgia Medical Assoc.I for the high tribute being paid him
"by the graduates here He recalled Recognizes Local Doctor
]U8 work In Statesboro schools and
III the fllle teachers wlth \\ hom he
vorked "1'11 ulways remember thiS
fine gathering." 1'111 Monts 81Ud,
,"'and you fllle folks who have come
rto be here"
After the dmner, S H Sher·
tJnon paid tllbute to "Miss Mary
Lou" who taught hcre from 1911
'Until her death In 1963 Miss Julia
Carmichael, sister of MISS Mary
Lou, responded and expt essed the
·'deep gratitude of the family for
-thiS great and wonderful honor"
-of ��[hn�lrthMoa:�al:n31�ra�r�I�z;:
Lou were um eded and will be
placed permanently m the high
:school building
Mrs Martha Donaldson read a
·'welcome" statement from Can·
,gressman prmce H Preston, presI­
dent oC the hlR'h school alumm who
could not attend the meeting
Presiding at the "ffulr \VIlS Leo
,dd Coleman who I cad n number of
letters and telcgl nms from h londs
.and former gl aduates Miss Elhzo
beth Sorrlel Imndled UI rangements
ior the affull
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STABLISHED 1892
AST TEACHERS
RE HONORED
R. M. Monts And The
Late MISS Carllllchael
Ginn RecognItion
ATrENDS P•.C. A.
CONFERENCE
Local Officers Hear Good
Reports From Nationl\l
OffIcers At Savannah
W H Smith, Sr, preSident Rnd
�osh T Nel5smlth, sccretary·treas·
"
:urer of the Statesboro Production
Credit Assocl8tion have returned
:from Savannah where they attend·
oed tho 23rd conference of the 29
ProductIOn Credit ASSOCIatIOns of
l(;eorgl8
The opening session of the can·
:ference on May 14 was preSided
-over by Henry C Tuttle, preSident
..()f the Savannah associntlOn, and
1ncluded a report from Robert A
Darr, preSident of the Production
Credit CorporutlOn and the Federal
lntermedlate Clledlt Bank, and an
nddress by Dr C Brice Ratchford,
<If the South Carohna Agricultural
ExtenSion SerVlce, on • Economic
and Agricultural Outlook"
The second seSSion, "ith J W
'Vldeman, Jr. director of the Til
ton assoclOtlOn as chalrmun, \0.
eluded a talk by Hnrold A Miles,
Deputy Governor and Dlrectol of
Short.Term Credit Services of the
Farm Credit Adnllntstrntlon, fol
lowed by on Open FOI urn
Porter W Cal swell, 11Iesident
of the Waynesboro peA, \\US the
SPCllkCl at the dillnel session \\ Ith
Mr Dnrr as chnnmnn
The fmol session Tuesdny morn
lng, \\1th Troy Upshaw, pi esldent
��al��ean,NI��lvueJ�d l������:-b; MI�S
1t1J1es on the status of Farm CIC(lit
LegislatIOn, and a talk by Henry
S Johnson, dlrectol of IIlformn
tlDn, Farm Or edit District of Col.
umbm, on "Gettmg Our Story
Told ..
lec�I�I�m��tejck;l�orl�hl�dd f��e th�
1957 conference \\ere fmnl fen
tures of the program
Statesboro PCA 801\ es fnl mOl s
111 Bulloch and Evnns counties and
other dll ectors of the USSocllltlon
are, J L Dekle, ReglstCl, lIenl y
H Durlence, Claxton, J BUrlY
Lee Statesbot 0, and W 0 Sunds,
DaiSY
WAS THIS YOU?
You me n \\Idow YOtl hnvo un
apartment 'on N !\IUIn St You
hnve thl ee sons and one daughtel
Two of the sons nrc In busmess III
town Sunduy yotl \\ele well ling n
bClge lace dress \vtth matchmg nc
cessorles
If the lady described above Will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei·
bald Street, she wlll be given two
tickets to the picture shOWing to·
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiVing her tickets, If
the lady Will ("aU at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wdl be given a
lovely orchid with the compUmertts
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Chris ..
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint.
ment
The lady described last week
was Mrs Kenneth Franklin
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I COUNTY ROADS TO I TOUR OF FARMSBE IMPROVED LAST THURSDAY ERA COE TOEND AT G. T. C.
Ruml Roads Authority
LIsts IUghways That
Are On Schedule
SoIl Conservatien Dept.
Representatl ve Visits
Bulloch County Farms
"Aunt Sophie" JohnllOR
To Retire A tEnd 01
Summer SetIIIlon This Year
Three I.dle. from State.bo ..o w.r. pr•••nted certlflc.te. of appr••
J
clatlon .t Fort Stewart thi. w••k lor th.lr effor.. In actioI ••
.enlOI' 1I0.tene. for the Joun, wom.n from St.t••boro who .ttend
d.nce. at Fort Stew.rt e.ch we.k. M.jor Don.ld SlImp.oD, Jr,
Fort Stew.rt SpecI.1 Senlce. OffIcer, pre••nh certlflc.te. to (left
to I'llht) Mu Emm. KellJ, Mri Elol•• Ware and Mu Fr.nk Roberh
The Georgia Rural Roads Auth­
ority have made know n recently
I that nearly 8 miles of road w III be
}'::�dsv:i,�tiha�:I���� ��tu:!rdeWf��
these projects throul:l'hout the state
of Georgia According to the re·
lease this \\ III Illlo\\ Imllrovenllmts
�a;(��ds s����cewllih�� h�!I���!, i��
might have to walt for funds to
cOTc�e��atJII:o b�rl�lproved In Bul.
loch County Is known locally as
the Pembroke·Arcola road Its
southern end Intersects \\ Ith the
old Dublin·Su,nnnnh stage coach
road The 7 834 IlIlles of grading,
dramage, bnse SUI faCing and the
bUlldtng of t\\O bridges on this
project Will beglll on U S Route
80 Rt AI cola and extend 111 u south·
westerly directIOn to the beginning
of the existing pavement Accord·
inll to the record It IS SOld that
early settletlf used thiS road In
traveling to Arcola to get supplies
which \\ ere shipped Irom Snvnn·
nah via rOIl
The report contained that John
Abbot, who cume to this country
from England settled ulong thiS
lond and lS burled 111 the J\1el-Jlveen
cemetery which IS locnted on thiS
ploJect Mr Abbot, Illthough com·
plete record IS not R\ allable, was
the author of severnl hooks on
���s ��dc�!J��oet: ��d�� °Ue bdll��
alound the vear 1880 PRESTON SEEKS
RE-ELECTION
BUSiness men, formers, a mem­
ber of the Bulloch TUlles s�ft and
representatives from both the U 8
Soil Conservation Department and
the Bulloch County Unit were
sho\\ n the results of SOIl and wnter
conservation programs when they
made a conducted Lour 011 three
farms In Dulloch County The
tour \\ hlch \\as made lust Thurs·
day was III oharge of E T .. Red"
Mulhs, of the Ogtlechee River Soli
and Water Conservation District
At the Dank's DaIry Fnrm, the
group wns sho\\ n a newly dug
trench silo Henry Dnnks explnlned
that lhey have been USing this
method for silo stonge In the past,
but the present one Is the Inrgest
In UBe He stated thnt this ono Will
hold 800 1000 tons of silage He
mentioned that they huve found
sll.ge not only a good milk pro·
Queer but an msurunce ngnlnst
pOifible feed Ahortnge "hen wca·
ther effects the crops Mr Bunks
said the silage IS generally cover·
ed With 5 to 6 Inches of dirt \\ hich
pi events u g'lellter amount ot
spOIlage than If leCt uncovered
The tr{'nch IS du", Into the Side of
a sllgl}t lise of the ground and
dug out so there IS n (Il alnage to
the opposite end flam \\ hlch the
silage IS unloaded lind loaded
The Cluise Smith farm WIlS also
Visited \\ here the prnctlcc or uSing
n.hIU grass hus given excellent
pastUi e and that Coastal Bermuda
not only furnishes grazing too, but
is • good fielding hay crop for
the livestock program Good yields
have been made B\ailable only
through a \\ ell planned fertilizer
and SOil conservation program
Henry Blitch's farm \\as the
last \ lSI ted \\ here the group wa!!l
shown a method of terracllli( In
Bulloch County Mr MulliS stated
thiS \\osn't new to the county, but
the first to be successful This
method Is known as the pnrallel
terrnclng and wuter\\ny luyout
plan It wns pomted out to the
group that \\Ith this method of
soil conservation It allows the crops
!�db!hr��n!��h�n��Il1I�nt��le ��:os�
plnntmg and culthutlnJ:C tlmo He
also stated thnt parallel tcrraclIlg
Will allow the ground to bo brokon
an�
not spoil the layout of thiS
me hod of terracmg
be entire tour gave the group
afJ. n the s'pot picture of the !loil
and water conservation program
that IS bemg carried out III Bulloch
county not only on the farms VISlt.
ed, but IS representative of the
work on farms throughout the
county Through this program bet­
ter pastures and fields of hay ore
prOVided for the hveRtock program
Rnd that Yields of feed grains and
cash crops arc on the Increase
Besides the supervisors and
techniCians from the six counties
WhlCh make up the Ogeecheo Rlver
SOli Conservation District, guests
Included Wallis Oobb and J
Brantley Johnson from the Bullooh
County Bank. Hemry Banks of
Bnnks' Dairy Fann M R Thlg�
pen, of FHA, Les Witte, of
Bulloeh Tllnos, Pat Brannen of
Statesboro Truck and Tractor,
Frank Denham, Executive Secre·
tary of the State ASSOCiation of
Sol) Conservation DistriCts, Frank
������s[;'l�u�V:�I�eCS!:�nOf�I�I�
of SOil Conservation Service, and
A H Hastv SOil Correiator from
GOlOesvllle, Florida serving Gear
gin, Florida and Alnbama In Soils
Correlation and Identlflcutlon
At the conclUSion of the tour the
Ogeechee River Soli und Waler
Conscr\ atlon District held the reg
ulnr monthlv m_e_e_t1_ng;:,_ _
An era comes to an end uu.
summer at Georgi. Teachers Col ...
lege With the retirement of .. AUIl&:
Sophie" Johnson al dean of men
and hcuse director of Cone Hall,
senior men's donnltory
,.Hundreds of mon now In prof...
slOnal life In Georgia and other
!'!late" stili look back on their .tu-
�I��� �,n�il �te�T�I::t!de�l:::�f'
mother-the onc who alway. 1__
tcned with a sympathetic ear, who
always had a word of encourace­
ment, who loved them as a mother,
:��y ��� ��e:ted "ac� one 81 her
As word of her retirement planl
M.Jb. It wa. be,lftner'. luck but the plctur••bo•••how. the "catch" ���:r�asb:�aa�on:o��r!ler ��181:r!
made bJ "ye editor· ... famll, durin, one mo..nlnr 01 th.lr two w.ek.· hundred!'! of former O,"C .tudenu
.ac.tlon In Florid. r.centl, While "mom" .nd the ,Irl. r••t.d and ;rhe�l�fon�etortoWh��reA�n�h.��pttb.th.d an the Florida .un, J••ditor .t.J.d hom. and k.pt the had meant to them AI Itudenta an.
whee" 10Ina here, In addition to lookln, .ft, .. the ho....hold a..d 1111 In their lives since Thele l,tten
children Our comment! "EnrJ man ou,ht to tr, it jult o.c." were collected and bound into a
Th. pIcture .hown here .at t.lcen on the 1.1t d., of th.lr trip at ����eso;h:�i; aa::ec�!isGT�d.t�Volu". B.r Fllh Camp, located .t Lake G.or,., .... r PI.non, Fl. , dent a88cmbly program this week.
.nd operated by a rormer Bulloch Count, re.ldent, Emor, C N.w. Hert', for the program were a
man of the Stll.on community From left to rllht, •• theJ proudl, number of her former boys, and
dllpl., theIr c.tch II Anna Parrllh, Vlrllnl. Kern, Mil. Ronnie Pd· �nt��r�,t�he�e!��ta�I�::.cl: �d�'!!',ford and Mr. Shield. Ken.n We know we will n..... h•• r the .nd now head of the South Geonrta
of It .nd pl.n••r•• lre.dJ beln, m.de with the tJplc.1 aptlmbm of Trode School at Americus "Tllia
the Ii.herm.n th.t would make thl. c.tch •••m .mall I.d••d, reflects our love, devotton, reaped
______________:_. :I��edppreclatlon !for you," he de-
Main speaker was Tully Penn·
Ington, member of the GTC science
faculty and GTC gl'aduat\!, who
alternately brought smlln aDd
tears to the audience as he related
80me of his college experieneu
with his housemother "Aunt Sop­
hie Is a Bird" was the title of hie
t:��ra�:n�o�t;'!o:�t th�: s'hev,.,;
bird of many .pecies but that in
;r�!� '�:h��: ���Ie��n�f ��a���
change "
On behalr or the raculty }lor.Pennington presented Aunt Sophie
a Rold wrist watch In a/ipreciatlon!h: ��: :��Se�:J G".Fcl 18h service
"Now that you have compared
me to a bird, and now that I come
to this point," Aunt Sophie said in
re.ponse, "I wi8h 1 had the winpof a bird 80 I could Just fly awa,."She [expressed appreelatlon to tb.f'l.cuLt, .nd to, "aU m1 boYI ""UJ:-
:=t;;-�.���rJ'Ir.:vea�ou a:!
way..
"
As the letters in the leather
����rel:!!io;�II,U;!:1 :h:��ith!::
�:� �hf!V;e��,re':r \�vi:�iC�rl�ti::
influence of GTe men will last
forever.
She retire. at the end of summer
school
"Baptist Hour" To
Observe Anniversary
A unique record commemorat·
109 the 16th Anniversary of "The
Baptist Hour" on the air was
played around the \\orld Sunday,
May 27th by the VOice of Amerl·
ca, It was IInnounced by the Rev
Paul M Ste\ ens, Director of the
Radio nnd TeleVISion CommiSsion
Dr C E Stapleton, of States of �he Southeln Baptist Convent·
bora was hanOI ed recently when Ion
the Medical AssocJ8tlon of Geor· "ThlS unlquc lecord of 'The
gin a\\arded him a Certificate of Baptist Houl' and the ern In
DistinctIon for fifty years 10 the �I��c� t�e hf�snd��:ennt�lea::l'rlt�;1
practice of medlcme The award life of the people of the United
certified that Dr Stapleton "has States, which is one of the basiC
practiced hiS choscn profeSSion for alms of our religIOUS program
fifty years, or more, and that �fin�PI���:im�!\,��s s��h :::e��I:�
through his profiCient and unUr· life helps to form a common bond
IIlg mlnlstry of the sCience of heal· of understondlll� between men of
all (OIths," he commented, "and
directly demonstrates our deslre
for peace ond good \\ III throughout
the world," said the sponsor
"The Baptist Hour" IS heard
locally RS a pubhc service on Sta·
tion WWNS at 9 30 p III on Sun·
dRY
For 50 Years Service
Mrs. Frank Mikell
At Summer SchoolNamed Life Member
P.T.A. Association
Mrs Frank Mikell Will attpnd
the University of Georgia during
the summer to start work on her
Masters degree III speech drama
While thel e she Will assist In the
speech·dramll department under
an aUlstantshlp awarded to her
Vigorous CampaIgn
PromIsed By FIrst
District RepresentatIve
Congressman Prince H Preston
onnounced this week that he would
be a candidate to succeed himself
In the Democratic Primary Sep·
tembCl 12 The First District Rep.
I esentfttlve Is ooncludln" his tenth
y�lll of service In the national con·
greRR
Preston said that he would quail.
fy fetr re-election and make hla
formal announcement a. loon a8
the Democratic EXOlIutlV,o Oommlt-
::�l!tT:sa�:r.et�ihr:eo�i!�· ���
mary If opposed, Preston promia..
��t �h:f�r:;�:t campaign through·
Representative Preston Is In
Florida this week end where he IS
making a number of campaign
speeches In behalf of prealdential
candidate A.dlai Stevenson Pres·
ton, well known as an effective
�i�l����d� !!u���lr�e ���u:�i�f
Stevenson's campaign headquar·
terR The First District Congres...
man will return to Washmgton In
time for Monday's session of the
Mousll
"Stevenson Is the most able man
in the raee and one who is best
qualified to defeat Eisenhower,"
PI eston said before emplanlnR' for
Floflda /I As a loyal Georgian,
I think Governor Stevenson's mod·
erate stand on segregation In the
schools offers a sound bRSls for the
s�pport of all �outherners "
R. A. Purcelli Is
General Manager
R A. (Ralph) Purcelll ha. b.en
with the Rockwell Manuf.cturinc
Company .Ince 1936 He was born
In Plttsbul'llh and compl.tad hill
Mrs John B Anderson of Nev·
lis, who was recently named uLlfe
Member" by the Nevil's P·T A.
under the Unlvel'sity Graduate
school pro�ram Mrs Mikell haa
taught speech this year In the
Statesboro st-hools and she will be
one of the t£!achers.of the depart.
ment for the next school year
Next years program includes work
with each of the three Statesboro
schools accordln2 to plans of school
offiCials
SPECIAL APPEAL
TO EMPLOYERS,
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DR C. E. STAPLETON of Georgia money are expended
nnnually for the IJIBlntenance of
colleges and Unl\ersltles 10 the
state ThiS Il1\estment in the fu·
ture of our youth should be an for the out.standmg work she has
Investment in the future gro\\ th done in her local unit and commu·
of our great state" OIty
Mr Huiet urged employers who She has served as pl esldent,
are Interested in em p loy I n g vice president Rild had the chair
graduates to list their needs \\ Ith manshlp of several committees
the local offlces of the Georgl8 Mrs Anderson IS very active In
S��ra�r:;���:I���tfl�:r;:��ilcattons commulllty actiVities
\\ Ith the local offices \\ III have
their qualificatIOns brought to the JERE FLETCHER NAMED
attention of prospecttve employers COLLEGE COUNCIL PRES
offelmg the tYPe of employment
��n�l�d�dthey are Interested", he I M:serF�dF�tc�i:b:�O::: °tf l\Uta��sd
The locill off,ce of the Georgia
Iboro,
has been named preSident of
Department of Labor IS located at the college council of Emory UIlI
34 North Mum Street III States verslty at Atlanta durmg recent
boro campus·wlde elections
����nuSn�t��ill�O;::f:SI��� �ddhl��
self and that In recognition of hiS
unselfish devotion to hiS patients
and loyalty to the medical I?rofes.
Sian, the Medical AssoclRtlon oC
Georglo awarded him" Ith the Cer·
tlflcate of Dlstmctlon"
Dr Stapleton graduated from
the Medical Department of the
Umverslty of GeorglO In the class
of 1906 and returned to Bulloch
county to practice Ilt Denmark
from 190..6 yntll 1921 In 1921 he
moved \\ Ith hl family to States·
boro to practice mediCine \\ here he
has been a member of the staff of
the locol hospital as a phYSICian
nnd surgeon
Dr Stapleton "as asked the us·
ual questIOn "How many babies
deltvCled" and he wns qUick to suy
thut he hlld long Slllce lost count
but there hnd been mnn�' In rem·
IniSCin2 of the "horse und buggy
duys" of medica! pi actice, 01
Stnpleton recalled how m the ealiy
dnys of IllS Plllctlce he \\ auld be
culled out on n matermty CRse lind
rh;OeUg�o th:c����k C��t���;�' of���
flooded to such extenb- that only
the hOlSe could detect where the
road \\I)S, and that III Ciossisg the
creek the limbs hung do\\ n so 10\\
0\ er the road that one could only
glimpse the load by lookmg back
\\ al d flam ',he buggy as the \\ heels
\\nshed the water temporarily
from the dlln and nal ro\\ paths
He stated that he of ton nll"l\ cd ut
such cllses only to find thnt he
might ha\ e to dehvel the) oung
stel Without nsslstance Male than
once, he slud that It \\ ns nece5sal �
to tuke u dom down to place the
patient on and thnt wuter might
have to be heated for sterilizatIOn
on a \\ ood stove In the sume room
on the hottest day 01 night of sumM
mCI, USing a I egulal skillet for u
contniller and del!\ el the baby on·
Iy by lamp light "Those \\Cle the
da) SOl he sUld as he hastened to
note that times have changed u
little now
Dr and Mrs C E· Stapleton
live at 227r South Mom Street 11\
Stute9boro They hnve two sons,
Lt Col Cynl Stapleton of Gov·
ernol's Island, NY, and Eld·
redge W Stapleton, of Summer·
vJ)le� SCOne daughtel, Mrs
Wendell O'MJlhan resides In Sav·
annah
MRS. FRANK MIKELL
Nation-Wide Contest
(,)pen To F. F. A. BoysLIONS CLUB
ELECfS OFFICERS Future Farmers of America,(high school oge) Ilre inVited to
pnrllclpntc In a nntlOn Wide 500
\\old contest on "Why I Want To
��tl�n�t''i�:�':�t�P�I;SF::� bbr���
el8 All entries should Include the
numtl, tlddrc I!:I, and blrthcJutc of
the Fulure Farmer, and be mailed
not Inter thl\n July 1st, 19&6, to
Rnlph McCornllck,
ReglOn,,1 Vice Pres N I F B.
Bro\\nld National Dank Bldg
Ft Lnuderdale Flotlpn
First lind second \\ lOners In euch
stnte \\ ill receIVe cel tlflcates of
ipecml lecogllltlon, and the wm
nlllg csslly Will be sent to the Nat.
lanai InstItute of Farm Brokers
First prize 11\ the NutlOnal Contest
\\ III be n $60000 savings bond The
second pm:e Will be an ocre of
lund nenl Lnke HarriS Florida,
plesented by Alice W Lockllliller,
Inc, Clermont, 1"IOIldu
formm educntlon In the Pittsburgh
schools He and hiS wlfe, Rita,
reSided In Pittsburgh until 1960
A t thiS time he was general fore·
man of Nordstrom Valve Depart­
ment In 1950 he was transferred
to Rockwell Manufacturmg Co.
Barberton, OhiO, DIVISIon as gen·
eral superintendent
In 1961 he sClved 10 a Similar
capuclty nt Regulator DIVISion In
Norwulk, OhiO }t'or the past year
he hos served us pi odu(;tlon trou·
ble shootel 1Il varlOUS diVISions at
Rockwell
With the vnlled experience and
mtenslve trnmmg .m overall man·
agement Mr Purcelll has received.
plus hiS understanding of human
relatIOns and lelldershlp, he should
be a vnluoble IIsset to the States­
boro diVISion and the community.
Rny McMIchael I.
Nlimed President For
The ComIng Year
')'he Statesboro Lions Club elect,.
ed the n'ew offlcels for the 1966�
COMMENCEMENT AT
G. T. C. JUNE 4TH
One hundred and fOUl teen se·
nIOlS wlil recCive theu dlplomus
III the 28th annunl Spllllg com
mencelllent ploglum ut Geolgla
Touchers College June I Jim
Til" i•• lIotllel' ia • 'erle. of uMJ.te..,. F.rm" pictur•••ppe.ria, e.ch week In the Bulloch Time. n.
flr.t penon to correctly IdentlfJ the .ho•• f...m Will reC.I.e • Jear'••ub.cription to the Tim•• for
hlm.elf or .nJone h. dell,nat... The own.r 01 the farm will recei.e • heautiful 1117 mount" ...
br,ement of the o..i,inal photor..aph .S.olat.l, free With the comphmenb of the S.a .....d Bank,
.pon,orl of tile coatelt All Ide.tificaUo•••hould he m.d•• t the .peel.U, "ellla.t.d window at lit.
h.nk In St.te.boro. U you think "0. cell .".atll,. tb. f.rm, or If JOU W. own.r, th.a 10 to tit.
Sea ..I••d Bank .ad re,leter ,.oar Id.Dtllle.Uo. "uri•• the w.ek. No t.I calla "IU be ..
.d •• offlcl.1 for the canted. La.t "••k'. UM,.•••..,. Farm" ••• flrlt Identi".. b,. ....t.r 81a tM
Eddl. Laai... i..... IDe. ted 0•••U••orth•••t 01 Brookl.t.
HONORED AT MEETING
,
Of Interest to friends of Mr.
and Mrs Joe Joyner of Augusta,
Ga, formerly of Stateslioro, was
the honor extended Mr Joyner by
the AUlUlta Life Underwrltans
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET JUNE 4 AT CHURCH
The Statesboro Primitive Bap­
tiSt Clrcle wdJ meet Monday, June
4th in the church annex at 3 30
Hostesses wlll be Mr8 J08h Ne·
smith and Mrs WIllis Waters
I
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I
